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eanclidatP for the \'ic e L'1·e
~idenry:
day e,·ening Ly Thomas \\ '. ) foorc, a. it wouldn't hold n eandle to R.n expedipPoplP who ("nm it, nnd put s it in the
It iii very simple.
fn tlip mitl ~t "f :l. puhlk (l'Pt\SUI')' 01' thr )lO(·keL-- o f ROlllC
B ucklen's Ar nie& Salve .
life-long Repnhlican farmer of this vi· tion \\ hich r,ught to he set on foot nt genemtion
of douLle-faccd politi1·i1tn~ 011c• elf:!;<•,h11L I will ~ny Lhnt it is
- DF.Al,F.; 1! TN 'l'h hl":dSal\t,,in
thP world fo1·C 11h
<"inity, making the pnLli c :\nnoun c c- once to dis.c1wer who Hinrison is.
he is a 1mnplP, honest oltl fellow, with ll th e mo :st d:rngnou s forn1 of taxBruiik~, Kor<1M,Ulre.-~, 8nlL Hhenrn
ment tlrnt he would vote the Demo r rnt'l'he Knnsas ('ity ll ernld s11ys: "The greal «:'apacity for rN•ognizing humbug a ti on thal
roultl be <h1 d~e1.I (cheeriS
~"'tiver Hon•!II, 'l't•tlt 1 r, ('l11tj>ped ]l l\H<l
power of cxposing- b canst• it mnk<"s the people le3s
ic ticket from top to bottom. H e comes Republicn11 pnrly is C'nrr\'ing high li· nnd a tremendous
Chilhlnins,
eornR , nnd nl H1'in Jo:rup~
nnd denonnring it. He s~y~ jnst whal ,·igiln11t of tlie PxpenditurcR of the
ccnse on one :::honlder, locnl o:-,tion on
out in nn open IP.lter to the Chnirmnn
tion R, n..nd JH18ilivl· ly <.'ur(1N Pil('A or 110
he me11ns, 1u1d he nw1rnsjnst w1rnt he pt11Jlic numP_y and lnll.~ tll<1m to sleep
the olher nrnl free whisky in its cont snys. Ir n thing is trne, he i8 not nfmitl
Payroquii-eJ. 1Lii1guanult0Nl t.o givo
of the De111ocrntic Central Committee,
while tll('il' s11bst:\lll'<' i~ t:\kPn 1tw1,y,
perfect snii BrA.
oA.ion,or ruo11eyrefunded.
to henr it or utter it. nnywhcrP in the (.\ppl:l11F1€'). l1nder ;1 clirPc:t t:\:< Ii\\\ ' y,)11
and gi,·es his ren.sons for hi~ chnnge of tail pocket."
price 2;, ,•ent, p~r Lo x. Soh1 hy Geo.
L"nited
::-itntes.
ll
i~
principle8
nre
not
TheBlack
Diamond
Prepared
Roofi
ng
politics.
i\J r. Moore is an old soldier,
w1Jtdtl not i-;uUmit to it a single day,
R. B~kcr.
A 1iril7'80-lvr
ndju~lnhle to latitude or longitude , or R.ntl the 111n11 "ho went to Congress
is th oroug hly dura.ble, does not run in
and hns never ,·oted any thing hut the Letter from the Ex-Sheriff of Cha u•.ri.eimportance of puri fying the blood ca.ns.ulijt•cL
LO
din1Atir,
chrrng-es.
lfe
i~,
inSummer nor crack in Winter.
lt j,;
fron1 nny si nglf' Congre.· 1onnl'"' distrkt
Republicnn
ti cket in his life. Rill\S
Ha.r1 H•r · !li i,1nl[n zl 1u'- UH· Oc •foh, •1•.
tauqua County , New York.
deed, n finr>S\Jceime11of Uw lhoron,1-:h· o l the Pnited Sl:\lt~, D('mo r rol or ll~ - not be overestimated, for "ll11out J)Ul'e lilvotl
w:tter, ru st and fire proof, o.ncl aclapted
H J1rvey, nnother old Jlepulican soldier,
you cannot enjoy gooJ health.
'l'hf' t''H't•ll1'IH''-' nf JT11rp
e1·'~.Jff11y11xi1u·
for
bred, olt.1-f:tS1ioncd
Americ1m,
who p1li1li1·!l.n, who fail('( ( to en.st his \•ote in
to :\ll climates.
It can be laid over old
MAYY1r.r.8, N . Y., Dec. 2, 188ii.
has jo'.ned the grnnd old De-mol'rntic
At
thl~
seuon
ne.:i.rly
uery
one
needs
:i
ne,·er wMted his encrgie" in ph ru ·i~,1- fa.HH'of lhr 1·cfornuttion of s u ch f\. HY~·
()doht'r i nppun·nl ~\ 1·11 from tl hu:-.ty
hingles on ,it her On.tor stee p roof s. It
party.
J
nm
glnd
to
sny,
from
1,
long:
persongood
med!
inc
to
1
,urlfy,
vitalize,
:md
eui
lcll
i:s,n. :tnt1 wl10 now in hi6 old llg<' i~ n. lc>m of Uucation would never i.:cc the
co-.i-.lc:ssthnn tither tin, iron or shingle~.
r l11n1·t>,
throw !h ii!! 11nl,!'(' . 'l'llf'rt ' are ~luir t
1110 \Jlood, ~ud we ask you to Lry Hood ·•
1t urn he laid by any one.
..,torlt•. nntl lung Oil<" . ~kctd1('-., "idd1'• .''
" 'hen ~ymptoms of mn111rin nppe1\r, al exper ience with A1\cock'1-1 1'.)orous rttg-gcd :lnt.l mig-hty mont1mc,11t of all hnll s of the Irouse egnin." (C'heen-).
Sars,i1"rlltc
It
lrengthen,
the mnnly ,·irtue=s.
For descriptive circular, price Ji,t and
A prominent
point Jnnde b.r tho
I
:md builds up the sr tean, pol'iry, nnd Ull!-llfJl..'l~ Pt.I \llw,tmllon't. Tht>
in any form, lnke Ayer'e Ague Cure. l'.)lnsters, that I ,,m nLle to endorse nll
--ANO
.:iddrcss of nearest dealer, write to
This brief n.rtirle tell s rxnrtly
why i-.peaker in thi~ p0rlion of his nddress
the
good
things
that
hose
e,·er
been
creates an apJletlle, aod tones the dltestt on,
ortirl
most tctriking 1 J)Crl1llp!'I,nre Mr ,
It \''ill pre,·ent a de\'clopment
of the
FOR·EST CITY CllE~llCAL CO.,
w1,11e it cra.dlc:\tesdl!>c:i.&c.
Tbe pccull:ir
ThN>don• f'hiltl's "J.imOll;r!-4nnd it 11ludUit ·
)'.!erms of disense , nnd eradicate
them ~mid nbout them, and s::.ipplement these the AmC'l'iean proplc will ha,•e Thur- wn, tlmt the rnlc:i of wnge~ paid in this
comblnatlon, 11roportlon, :rnd preparation trir,./' nntl Z. J.. " 'hitc'."l c.lel-lcriptlon o
:19Euclid Ave.,
7<JWalnut St.,
by saying that I frankly beliern their mnn for Yic-e President, nnd nrt ' ,·ery country in tho unprolectc<l indm;tries
from the e,·stem. A cure is wnrrnnled
OR
Cleveland, Q.
Cmcinn:u1, 0.
c.r the vcs-el:\IJlc remedies used give t.o
,·n1ue cnnno t be cstimnted.
Their
nr e larger on the nvcrnge limn the mle8
in e\'ery i1ic1tnnce.
" Wl•i-l<'rn .Jour111lli1111." 'J'h 'He c1mfol11 1\
Rnxious for the time when the.'" cn.11 of w11gc3 paitl in thi~ country in thC'
breadth
of
usefnlneEs
is
unlimited,nn<
l
1100<1
·, s""""arilla
P«l'.1·
Tid e it only the aocond time In ei, ht weeb t-b.a&
µ~tll ~tore or n e w i11forn1lltit,i1, :1111I('\'t>ll
lar
cur:nh·e
1
1o
wcrs.
No
show
how
they
honor
him
Ly
thC'ir
for prompt nnd !:!Ure relief to nlmost
protected indu strie.~, nnd the differences
I ba,.e b ad to l)Ollth m1 boots. and ,-et I had hard
usummer quiet 11nUGreen thou~hts" every n.che ant.l pnin t hnt flesh i::; heir
the old fltcts are l!Opre.~nted Oantthey strike
a rccordo( wonderful
,rorll: se tting: DlJ' bUllbaod to atve up bi! o1• bl&cklrll'
Eiector:,,; for between them, in the one <'ni-e, :w<l olhcr 111ec.lielnchasli.uch
id the title of Hose Eliznbeth l.'le,·e· to, no other remedy, in my opinion, votes ior Dcmoernlie
brn1h,a11 d the annoJance of ha 't'ln,r tbep&lie bla.cll·
eurc!l.
H you have ma.do UJl )'our mind to
the reaJ.cr with naw force. 'l'hc 1>0rtrnil of
lhose
pnid
in
J,';urope,
in
ll1c
other
case,
WI:rub li ll on bll-pa.nt-. a odadol)t
Pre:3ident nnd Vice-President.
hrncl's lntest l>,lok.
buy Uood' ::.&!na11:i.rlll:i.donot. bo ioduccd to
\Vc~tcrn J<AJitor will ht.1~1m11(>dby tho pul,either
exlernnl
or internal,
equals
is still pl11i11cr. li e said abo thnt from
Do Vo n'r Own. D ye l:nf{, a.t Dom e,
1'lT. VE11NON,
t:lkc :my other in tead. It is a Pccu!la.r
OHIO.
them in ccrlninty and rnpidity. I have
Th y will dye everything.
'l'hey ore1old cvrry.
nnd melk wi1ll intcre"l8 .
IF tJuiff rednC'lion will redurc wi1g-e~, 18;)0 to 18(;() mnnufncturing
ltcdl
eluc
,
am.I
Is
worthy
your
conOd
nee.
where•. Price IO c. A'J)Rcka11e, Theyh0,v81HH·qu1l
I mpurities of the hloo<l oflen cnnsc us.eel the:n nt one Lime for rheumntism,
c hnni cn l industries pro:,;.pMed ns ne•:er
for Strengt.b , Brlghtneu, Amount- in I'nclrnll• •
A~Pnl r,,r t11,• f"<'l1<hr:11"t1
why are the millionnire nlltnufocturcrs
Uo:>11'.s
S-:- :ip:iri:~:i.1uohl by:ill druru;bt.
greal nnnoyance at this sea;-;on; Hood 's ano ther for bncknche, aga in for b ronbefore, nnd not only th1lt. bul the gr~:1t
or for li'oltnn, or Color,or non-fnllinp- Qualiti,~.
De,·i1-CbCaotle, in Engh11ul reJll'Cl-oCIIL·
• magnificent Dect> Dlaek Poll1la, "h lr.b tut,
Pre1 a red l..y'\ 1. Uood & Co., Lowell, ld.:i.ss.
The,- do uot- crook or •mut; 40 ooloru. }'ur 1uh: by
who re<luce wages upon evNy pretext ngriculturnl interests of the couulry,
on l fen'1 boot. a. we e k, a.wJonWWl&ll._a woal)I..
~an!nparilln
purifies
tlie Llood, nnd chitis, nlwi\ys with the sume result-a.
ing nn oul111yof $00<1,Cl(JO
hns been sold
J. H. \\'.\BREN,
ijunety
cu res nll affections.
spec<ly cure.
L. 'l'. li .ARRlNGTO~. paying so rnucli ruouey to prevent it ?
which ure the only :-:a.reand sure foun100 Doses One Dollar
WOLFF
.t. RANDOLPH
, PHILAll£LPHIA
.
for , B,000.
28avrl ,?
AR);OU>,

A ; l'U~ cent. reduction qa n ·17 per
cent. lttrifl i~ 110 more like free trnde
than wa~l1i11g yonr fac·e i~ like drowning yom":Self.
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Merchant Tailor,
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To Itself

Candidate Harrison on the Surplus.

L. !IARPER,
omclal

Editor

Pn11er

1(0 UNT

rHURSDAY

and Proprietor
Ille

ol

VERNON.

County.
OJllO:

THERE i.-io. war cloud risible on tho
Cleveland , Thurman, Tariff Reform
On the nineteenth ofSeptember dele- Texas border .. -\.nnrmetl body of ~1exiand Victory.
gations ur llcpul,licnn::; from La Porte, ca.ns crosseLI o,·cr the line :m<l took
One or the mo~t 1!ignifi;::,mt t:ignti of
Ind., and \Va t~eka, 111.1 en.lied upon pos~cs:-1ionor Hio Grando City, lrn,\'ing the times is the fact thnl the Repnb·
C~tmlithite llnrrison
at his home in failed to secure the person of a!l ~-\.mer· licnn managers nnd ~peakers refm•e to
(ndianapoli:-.
In respon;:;e to addresses
icn.n n,1med Sebree, who killed R )lexi·
discms the tnrill' question with the
from the e:pokesmen \)f the delegntion~
cnn who wns re~isting nrre,t for rob· Democrats,
for they well-kuow that the
)fr . .Harri:-on toncheJ
upon the taritl' bery. Gov. Ireland of Texn.s, ordered
facts, the truth •ncl the nrgu!ll<lnts are
lls follow~:
5e,·ernl_compnnies of tnte militia to the on the Demo('ratic side.
But by in~

Our income is more thn11 our curreal
:UOR:s'IXO ... ~EPT. 27, 188P expen~e~. Thcrf'.' is no authority for the
secretnry
of the Lrcns ury to lend the
money, nlHl so only three methods of
denling with it p.resent the1nseh-ee,
under the l.nv. to our Democrati1"'
friend::i: .Fi~t 1 to lock it up in lhe
trcnsury ,·aults; Recond, to deposit. it in
the bnnks without intere8l; o r third, to
use it in the purcha~e of our bonds not
vet due. 'The objection to the first
fl1ethod wn~ thnt the withdrnwnl of so
large a sm11 might result in a monetary
strin~enc-y; the second obviated this ob-

jection

by allowing the hanks to put
the money in circulation;
but neither
method resulted in any ndn1ntage to

Nation11l
Democratic1'icket,the
FOi! PRE

(DE~T.

GROVER CLEVELAND,

~overnment.
_\s to the money it
wns <lend; only the banks recch·ed intere~t fur its use. Dy the third method

tho money would he returned

Lo the

channels of trnde and the i:::overnment
would mnke the diflCrence hctwcen the
paid for the bonda nn<l the
ALLEN G. THURMAN, premium
:nterest
thnt the 1Jonl11'.i
would draw if
OP 01[[0.
left out-standing until they mnturcd.
If a go\"ernmcnt bond bou~bt nt the
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. market premium is n goo1.l rnve::stmcnt
for a capitalist, who is free to use his
l'or ecretary of State,
money ns he plen~es, cnn it be bad
BOSTON 0. YOl'NG, of :Mnri on.
finance for the go,·erument,
hn.ving
F'or Supreme J ud~e.
money that it cnn not use in nny other
1, R ORITClU'Ji,;LD, ol H ulm,•,.
wny, to use it in buying up its bond ?
J,·n·r~iember Board of Publi c "rork !:l,
[Great applausc.J
It is not wl1ether we
JA)CES EiDil'l"J', ol Pike.
will purpo::;oly rmse mo11ey to buy our
For J{epre~entati,·e, ~inth Congrc.::1sionnl bonds at n premium, no one would ad·
District,
vise that, but will we so u::se a surplus
JOH~ S,:LJ.ERS BRADDOCK, of Knox. thnt we hM·e on hand and cannot Jaw.
Ji'or Pr('"liJenti,,l Elector, flth Congrcs.::1ionnl fully pay out i11nny other way'!
District,
This is tho most important little
D.\~lEL
Fl ,ANAGA.X , of Hardin.
~peech that ca ndidate llsurison
has
mnLle during th e campaign, and it is
DEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET. worthy or careful consideration.
In
the first place it will be noticed that he
For Sheriff,
ALLEN J. BEACH.
u.dmit~ l\.'S true what the Dcmocra.t::i luive
For Prosec\ltin~ Attorney ,
all along clnimell , that "our income is
HIRAM M.SWLTZER.
For Recorder .
more than our current cxpenses 111 the
SQt:IRE D. DALRY)I PLF'..
surplus being o,·er one hundred
mil·
For Commi!:c~ioner.
!ions of dollars ernry years. It will be
SAMUEL BWALT.'
i,~orInfi.rmnry Director ,
nolicetl, iilso, that Candidate Harrison
WTLLL\M MITCJJELl ,.
i:;penk::sof three mc,thods by ,.,hich this
For Coroner,
SAMl'EL R. TOFER.
surplu!-!, wrongfully wrung from the
OF' NEW YORK.
FOR \'JrF: PRESIDE:>T,

~cene, and the Secret,uy

of "·nr hRS or-

dered Lhe U. S. troops to n,,bt
tecting the lives nncl property

structing

the

boiler· plate

Republirnn

in pro- papers to keep up n senseless and ce:c<c-

of the
.Americans.
The telegraph wires hM·e
been cut nnd cletnils of the situation
can not he obtained.

less cry about ';free-trade/'
they hope
to terrify nnJ decei,·e the honest vote-.

of the ,·ountrL

But this i,liotic howl

wel1.11nder,"-too<l. People theEe timCR
are rcndin~ anti thinkin~ for themTiu; Democracy
of the T enth Con- seke~. They know that a. rc<luctiun of
gressionni district n.s.rnmbled in Con- 7 per cent. in the prc~cnt w:1.r liuiff.
vention at Fremont
on the 10th in~t. while it will i11jnn· no intere-.t, will
Senntor Zimmermnn
prc3ided.
The bring relief to thon..;nnd~ upon tlHHl'name~ of five gentlemen were prc.sent- nnds ofpcoplr., and it will keep in cire I ns cnndidate:s for Congrcs", nncl on eubtion o,·er ,mr. lmnr1re1l and thirty
the 45th ballot Col. \\'m. 8. Haynes, million:-; or t\f1H:u.-; en~ry year, that unof Sandu~ky
county, reeei\'ed
the der thP present 11ppre--:-iretariff ~yil<'Jll
nominntion, l{e is an nble n.ntl pop- arc lockNl up in tlw · Lrea~nry ,·;1,11lt.-:: ;lt
ular man nu<l will Ue triumphn.ntly
\ra:-hinglon.
If tho ro111111i, .. ionu-..,
elected, whi('h will he n. Democratic
of Knox count..- won'.d 1~,-\· and N,llect
gi1.inin Congress. Hon. Frank IT. IInrd e\"H,Y yr,u fro;n the 110,;ple $:?J,(.IJO
woultl not allow his rn\mC to go before above ,·riHH w;\,; n~clle,l ti) meet tbe
the Convention.
nc;e:-..;J.ry exprn:-t·.; l)f the ~·ulmty, thl'W
Ho~. J{()(;En. Q. )hr.r..s, Congre ...;,~m:\n would Uc n ru~,· ~uch :\":;wonhl rni..:e th<'
.\1111 why
from Texas, nnd nuthor or the "~tills ro)f from the Court llou--e.
Bill,'' ndLlre:-sed nn nndience of fifteen :-:hould tl1e :Xfltional (;o,·ernmcnt
th()usn.nd nt Richmond, Ind., on Thurs- ~quec1.e frum the p,,,,:kct.:i nf tht.>P'"';Jple
clay Ja.-.t. Ile <liscui:;sed the to.riff ques- e\'ery year 8lOO/lUOJJ1Nl ubo\'C whitl i ...
rcquiretl to meet tlie nce~--~:uy exp1·ntion in ll n able nnd satisfactory manner,
~e:--'! Tlii-.. rob!.icry mu,t be --top1,ed.
and showed that the Democratic party
has :i.lways Ueen the friend 0f labor, and the way L1> ~lop it i.; to \'Ole for
while nil the legislation by the Repub- Cle,·clnrnl Thurnmn and Tariff Ref11rm.
j-.
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)lakes home joyful.
Tinn ~d your
•
.K ;\()X f Ol'~TY.
Goal Oil at J. :U. lfon nJ ...J,:c 0: <'-,.'~Urn'.!
t tn tlic :21ith ,:.-,· .,f l-chr1mn·, iill•l th<' t,:ith
;-;tore. Bc.;;t Brand~ nt Lowc-.t Pri,·< "'· I
1lu,· or Ouu!.er:
.
LI< Kl St: r·oCSTY.
011 the -lth cL, .,f :<r..m.·h and thf' :!".!ti 11:ly

Tho BUYERS' GUIDE la
issued :March and Sept.,
ca.ch year. It is nn ency~
clopcdin. of u11cful infor.
matlou for nll who pur.
chnso the luxuries or the
neceuiliea
of lito. '\Ve

can clothe

you nnd furnish

you with

nll the ncco11sa.ry nnd unneceiu-ary
nppliancoa to ride, walk., dance, sleep ,
cat, fish, hunt, work 1 go to church,
or otay o.t homo. o.ud in various 11ir.e11,
styles u:c.d qutmtities.
Just fl.pro out
what is required to do a.11tbef>e thrn1•
COMFORTABLYand you can make a. f&Ur
o.tiru&le of Lhe value of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE,
which will be sent upon
receipt or 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111·114 Jilrtchigan Avenue,
l

I

4.73.

tlie curpon1·
C4JUl1ty, Uli10, "
town of 1,200 J)()pulation. J )c~l1lt·r liau- t II ree
r.:1ilrotul'.'<-01d U. di. O., 'J'. & lJ.un,J lilt' 1,. &
Y.· the loud ia C'l'O t:<lliv tl,c lu1h-1 n,ad:
FOJt i>,_\J,•:.
pike nlon~ one <·1Htof (ivrn. Tiu•" IJ11h•
:-,;'o.~ .\ f,00<1 1- k1r\ Outt, 1• JlutJ •, harm j,. uu,Ier <'ultivallon :111rll1u" l\\o ,hn·lroo111!l, \\,ll<'r m kill f1(•J1 b''Hlttl c, llar
llllg h11H..,l'!I il is uita\Jlt~ f,.r uli.dl\ i•liHK
;'rice $.'•OU ,,11 mull 1 1nn1 nh•: i,;'.111ah ,u1 inl1) lotis u.nd will I,,. 111·1·dl'cl(u1 d1i!, ,,uq,u~,,
I wu t tred, l<,t ::JoiIt,,· dlnnd Jlu r,l'it 1111· , r4.' J1Jnl,{. J'ril·i• $-1001•n 111·11• ;n1 un:,- himl
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qf pttpw·nh1 t1) t-uil pnrdu1,1·r. Tiu• lar111
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nm.I will l,ri11~ four luuu
!lw
l,1, r f-ir, I :? w
1f l:111I; ., J,:Hi?:lli11,
,rk1•t1.,k1d w1um ~111J-clhi(h•1linto lot~. It
11 tl11r1y 1,d.h.., Huulli ~if T~1l1·•.l•1in t/11· Oil
~"- 1KJ .\_.ton
l'ra1111• lf1111~·.i ro11111. ·1ud rin11 rt.>~um of <Hn,, Jh1., H! 11 J.tl1u~
"II lli,i kn
11ec1,",pJJ.1r, fr111lti1'C9,
All lu han uin 11 u.n inn· lllll'll1
•oo,1 ~inl~r." 111 111 ell n har.•,on· UJU!'.II,'
olil
'\ 1 0.
17j.
A lir-4-du-.,
111·arl.,11t·\\, ,,,,,
•,2 .\ _ l11rr Fl" in,• 11011 1,111 _k"1101l 1·,.a;Ii,::..;
·t·Ull'll
Bll/!~Y l<ir !-<1.!l<•
r,r 1 ).:d11111;·1• t,,r
n,li1it n
ntni,l 7 r .. <1111 a1ul linll. wi11J ,·at·1111t lot; ol!iU u ,..;-,,,rl i--itlt: llar Hurn ,tl
~oo l (e!lar, <'i 1o rn 111,l1i,,i,.1nt· itu,11, "11 tl'a. nrnlili• prit-e.
J:a t ll:1mtr.:11ukk !<ln·d 11t;s1· 1,,1\ 1'111
"ill Ul ,M 11 a JMg in.
·
~
17:J.
\J,J,;
\ lui-;..:cduul,I~ 11,1,,r_1·,,111l,i11u1i,,11
~o. 11i-l11111
•, l\\"<1 tori1 1 II t m 111·'1>
Lnr,.::lar nu,l llni wool
ah· loJr •itlt· ut
, r•I•r, \\"< t \" :'I• oe!n"II
1i111 ,tlll rit 1.,,nt;-ilwl <<1 I
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Ct,E,·1:LAN'D.

TEIUI~ OF ~ALE: -Tf':1 11(·r 1·1·111. ,lown:
f'll<.nr~h to 111nkcUJ, 1.1/Jf'-thirrtin 1hirl,\" 1l.1y-;
OIIC'·lliir,1 in Olll' n:ar an,l 1,al:lm·•· in lw,,
Vt'Ol'!",wilh intert:~t fmr11 llu· 11.i;· 11f '-11le. ·t·
(-11r('d
hy nolc~ nncl mort,{,l~t: 1,1i tlu· 1,rl'lll•
i-..e... J>,,"SE'~ion gi\·C'n c,n day ,Jf snlc. Dl'l'il
Mat.IP on the p:,yment of the mo1u·y f.dliu~
due in tliirh· dn'\·S from the ..;de. Th•• h:rn,l
monc~· f.nfl.:ite,fat lhe option 1d' th~ u11,!1:1·.
-.igne,1. if the pnrd1:1~c>r fails to pay tin•
money falling due in 1hir1y ,bys.

SQUARE.
.Al:H.ES within
F AIBI-KO
tlon of Deshler, Uenry

or sweet

with coll! ,,au·r

:.ill t1Lr11p:1rl ,1r )<1t "\11,
f.mrteen ti-I, in tlw thircl •111artn, l"<('Vt·nth
1ow11:-liip, and elnt'nth
rangt"". 1·. :-=.. )f
land". in K11<1xcounly,
Olii,,. (1\\'llt'll Ji,· the
~aid Enos Haker. :.at his de.nh. }yin;.: X11nl1
of the centre i,ftlu~ ).ft. \'crnun an,1 C.,.alioc11m 8tate r,,ad, (·on mining :;on( r<'", 11u,r(•11r
lt·o.;ci. fllis land i::1~itunte,I nl,om ,,ne-l1alf
mile Ea~l of 1he l11mru(• )Jill..:, i!" all m11Jt.r
l ulti,·a1io11; in gf)()(l nei_!;hhorh,,11,I. 1·,m,·11ll·
i1·nt tu schnol~, :-lfJrc-c, rnill-i. 1-Jio1,· 1~,:,·. ~'-'
Jl. ill.,

SIDE, PUBLIC

NORTH

' J\I J:-,.;"

Al,LKIND~OI
HEAi
LN1A'II:
IIOVGll'J',
NOLJ, A I\ I• 1.l- •
CllllNGl:11.

KREMLIN NO. 1,

•he- N•l.-br~1.l1-tl

SELF-R.USIXG

1,uildinJ?:s on i l.
.-\.PPRAl!-iETJ ..\T-~1.111-J {Ml,

('i1•e11it.

On

REAL~:() I A'J'E
E.E.~nnninRil~m

te~tament of Enos Bii.ker, late of Knox
.,
county, Ohio, will sell at publk nudi,1n in I
Manufl.\cturen e;f
the r~iatl ul the Snnth-e,:H C()rnt·r of tlw I CRA('KERS, DRE .AD .~ F .tXCY C.ihES
11n •n11!"l."'.'<..

--OF

J ~rn

11

THE-

J. S. fjqA(:ulCr,'S

werkly pa.,· ~n:i1 1111-1.:
I. • 11 l'\f)(•:1e:nc:-<>
ne1.'il{"i.l.Only go ·l l'lrnr.wter .11111
will11lg'·
JH.'"'i t•• work re 1nire-L
(L1tfit free
:-;eud fur t, rtns 311 I ,11111<'1'Wt
nt , -uei•.

f':hicagQ, DI.

pi ;II\

l

B

...

IS

:\'o. 1(1:J,
.,, Al .HE!-, S milt - \\',,.,t ,,1 \II ,
.1.: \'Pl'IHlllf 1,:!:u n:11 uud,•t" c·11llin11i1,11, :,
'.'{011-n 1111
nt
~ hr) 1113) ,)! II•
an l'I I:· fill
uni
limlwt ·; IH·W ho11,.t·1·1111tui11it1)!7ro1,111l!
~,lle1 ti11,; l'('tll I rrn11ptly
uud ccll1.1r.i-t1d1l,1und 11lhi-r uut·liuildinvt-,
vu1111gord1:1nJ, i:oo,l \\t'll1111J 1·1.. kr11111 l11l'
\. (\.,Ua,c:t• Ir u II.UHi H.1rn on \\"1 l Hi1d1 i111U'-I'
1.111,Il'J1ri11~011 1lil' l:1n11. l'd1·1•l1tO p1.•r
irecL ,,ilh forn:h·t 11I ._-...a:.
till \1,ril J,'l'!I. lh'l'C $J,U'l(J C'II h. lialt1111·1•nil IHI,\" ki11d of
1•uyrn1.:11t~
t11 l'-Uil t/1c pnrdiu n
\\11111'1t;1l-\.'
J\ 111lil.'\o. 3 t Im• _KO.,tJt nc r11u1111 111 tcrn11 IJl"IJ~·1ly f11r11artJ•a.H111·11t,
gr, mul rfoor with L Ill' nt if tl in·il. < .di
ut C,HC(' Ill I l I( IQI ll("·fo1n•
t1·11t 11g
IG6.
IIOH 'B \.':\C',\~·r LOT l--011!111·1111 ol
011 H11rg1.•Mtrc,1 1 •1
l.nr"
Brhk 11,m
<lay £l1n·1, "uitul,)1• f,ir l,11 im~• llll•I•·
, JIii
"ith Jt1 'lll t 111 l•t )>4r I 011th.
uly.
J'rin• $!11111
011pu)'n1t·11111, to '"llit 1,11r
t ha •·J. JJiJo1l·o11nl
f,1r ull rnsl1 do\, 11.

J,'()ll

l-1"""
·\ IOI
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FALL GOODS!

CJft lt-t•Jhc·r. ·
,n·:-.i,;,1~1;\ :.\I f'Ol"'.\TY.
lican pnrty has been in the intcre:t of
Daniel O'Connell on "Protection."
on 1hc Wth ,1,w uf )lan:h nml the :!!hh ,l.ly
of
t
icrohC':-.
•
capit..1.l and monopoly.
The ~peed1
~\. bogu~ Iri-=lmrnn namc,l Ryan, who
)IOW-.\.~
r·or~TY.
was a masterly effort itnU gn,·e un· iii hired hy the TIPpnb!ic,rn" Lo travel on 1l1e :!,l 1lay <1f .\1,ril :1rnl rti,, ,"";th ,lr1y
----0-----bounded satisfaction.
of .'.\o\'Cmlwr.
o,·cr the State nall talk non..:en:;~ aUout
..l'HL.\ .. I) t·i>l");TY,
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR,
1
·Jo;nglbli frf'e tr:Hle,·· :-poke hi:: little. On th(', 9th 1l.1~·(,f ~\priJ :w,l tht• 1:!th day
THE Republicans
having furnished
·
·
'I
"'·
·
()f
'-ovemLt-r.
SCARLET WOOL UNDERWEAR,
llVl.)ll>
Cnl ~TY.
money to ;,\ son i,nd nephew
of Pat p1cee 111 ~• t. , ernun a tcw cn·11111g::-i
JERSEY
KNIT
UNDERWEAR,
ago.
There
i::.
no
:-uch
:rn
i:-s11c
us
··free
On
the
Wth
tl.ar
ul
.\pril
uwl
the
19th
,lay
No. 107.
Ford 1 the renegade, lo pnrchn.-ie the
., · L
B u t tl 1c t lo ~ t n·n e-.· of (If SoHmher.
J .\CHEii, 011 \l:111~tlt.•ldA\1·1111t. ;11)MERINO UNDERWEAR,
,-n:-.uui'TiJX 4 ol"XTY,
tho Xew York Frffmw1,' ,'f Jounwl, and Im d e JU:-. now.
I joi11i11~ tlH'l'Or/101111i1111111'
:\II. \"n·
:thigh protecti,·e tariff to ruL the labor· on ihe :!1'1 11.
an,l the ~f,tl1 ,fay
For I.-adil's, Gents and ('hiltlren.
1) • ...,r.\pril
convert it into u. Republican papn,
1111111111th_,, ,,Hl'lhi
rkh 111111!
lttrn
i1.1win :~I,
ing
mun
of
n
lnr~r
,bare
of
hi..:
lrnnl
1;f ~ ,nu,b,1·r.
lll'\'l'l'·l,dl1t1)!
Y.l'I
J,WOtl
h111)1lillV
Mil',
Ult •
l\Ianrice F. Egan 1 itl'! nhle editor, who
Tl·~, \I~.\\\".\..; l'lll"YfY.
aldi li,r ranlo-11i11~,will di 1tll nr Jhhlt
nt
C':lrning,, for the benefit or mamtfiv·t· 011 tlal" o>t>th lay 1r .\t•ri! :1111) 1:.e ;~1,fay
was the associate
nnJ. confidential
;i-_'1J(I pN IH'l'f' OJI Utl)' ld111I 111' J•J1y1111'1ll dt' •
i,,.,1.
uring
nabob~,
i:J
nn
b:--ue
in
this
c,un,,r
Dece111l){·r.
friend of )Ir. )lc~foster, the founder of
l'EI:nY 1·1,l·~TY,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
pai.c-n. Daniel o-ronnell, ,vho ,ra:-. one 1111th,• ith ila\· uf :\la, · :rn<I the 1-.1h ,lav
the ./au,·1ud, ha~ withdrawn
entirely
'\u . IUN .
of
the
ah]e..:t
men
th'lt
Ireland
e\'er
uf
fapkrnUCr.
·
·
·
\.'.\C .\!\'I J.cfJ~ 011 P/l·J~a11l lf••d "''Jll
from the paper. The Iri.,h Democrat,
people, may be disposed of, yiz: 1st; by
\\akr
1•ri11~·
. llm• l1uil,li1w 111•, l ',hu
•,·,,,,e,I n·..· a,.·.011,tol,111·1, countp:nwn
).ltJJU!i•\\· 'Ol");T\'
are withdrawing their support
from Cl..
.~
J
lln thn 1-lth Ila: nf )lay and the Jhth ,lay
Unnecessary
Ta atton Is Unju~t
Jtlil J•t•r liH; JU p~·r 1·1·111iii (·,111111if ull .,,,ltt
locking it up in the go,·ernmcnt vaults;
o,·cr forty years ago wh:1t thi..; fal.--e or Dc<·c·mlx·r.
Ill
11111•
ti1111•.
t!-ie
Jm,mrd
by
hnndredi
nnd
thou-:::mc1s.
'1't1l[ation. -Urot·er Cltt·rfo11d'a Ldtu.
2d, by loaning it to tho bank~ without
cbim
of "prote1·tion"
mean:-:.. ltfa<l
DEf ....
\W.\IU: cur~TY,
On the ~~th ,Li.\" 1,f '.\l:w anJ the Jirh ,lay
l'ire
, o. IUII.
intore!-lt; and 3d, by buying unmatured
.\ R1-:PuB1..1cAs
paper wn.nt.s to know
tl.~ST HIGH
STREET
AXD l'l.'Rl,H'
!oiQl'.UtJ•.
what he :rn.id:
of h ..'C-e1uLu. ·
·
'OIALC Flt.\\JI~
llot·:,,:g
GF.X. ,v. c.NEW.BERRY hM been np• bonds at n high premium.
The latter what becomes of the surplus 81:30,000,·
"Protection me:1u~ ;,\tl 1h.hliti1Jnnl ~ix
:-::iiil Tt:rni~ t,) lif';::-in:tt :1 o'doc·k ,\, )I.
tn·d ,, "dr,11c tl't·il" ,,,,.,,,111f11d1,,111111•t
pointed rostmnster nt Chicago.
ru.11,1/191·,,fl,,,·fi,/11. Jtrit:1•
·,oi1e1111•1.1)·1111·1i1 ol
t'l-L\.RI.ES rur.T.ET'T. I
idea must hayc ~truck hi8 li::stenen; 000 co11ccled every year abo,·e the nec· pence for each loaf: thJt i~ the !ri-.h hf
\\"t>T<>J•n'
llu 11 A, i•lt•nt lu~uraucr
,-.!'..,
l'R iJ und ;, 1,i·r mu111l1 t·, Ill .. 111~,
it. 1r it were not for protection the
Joli~ w ..JE'.'\XEIL
Jmlr~,-c
f,woral,ly,
for
they
mtrnifcstcd
their
'I
h
l
1111,
..
J :--1 1 \lnt1 al \ 1-cl,h·nl \111101
in
e~sary
expenses
of
the
Go\·ernmenl.
P,:01•1.e will not be /locking lo floridn
]l)nf woulLl~dl for a -;hilling. hut :1s it
JulIX \\· .. \LB.\C<ar, J
lion, ,tnOOO 'frrnbcn
\Y,• lmH• 1.:1M , UI
, · 0,
170.
feelings by npplauding Lhe speaker.
Blc:-is your ignorant 80Lil, you ought. to i:- nrotectf4.l it will sell for one anti ~ix~-pfl. :mher I"'. l~ ...s.
to 1::1pt,•nd
the winter, as formerly.
0\"(
,-; HOU 1ttr I I nth ~ r
' ,I, Ill •
\I.\ LL Ht.\ \J J•: I HJr:o-E 1111 1'1""/•l'<'
The render will perceive that C11.11<li-know that the monopoli~ts in Congress, pe flce. Protection i_s the En~. li~_h for Th e .,,,,,,, of oJ.i,,.1..-aozl'b,wt!'· u:
l1tt-l
c·1111lnl11111;..( :J n111111!t 11111I 1·1• lnr.
I Jll·(;u
XK\L.
('11.:rk 11f the Cir~\NSA Dt f'K lS!-\OXisstumpin~
[mlin.na dnte lfarri1!on doe~ not meet the renl if they had n chance would vote awny ~ixnern·e, nnd, what 1:--wor~e. it 1.; the cuit ('u11rt \\:itl1in :11111for -.ai,l County
I 1·i tt·ru, lull 1111t,,rt111111.1d~•
1111"' _u•>
Engli~h
for
an
extorted
5ix-pence.
The
awl
...,
tn.H·,
,ln
htn.:l,y
('l:rtify
that
tlu•
"dn11.
u,lf."
P1i11•,
',1101111 f•U)'llll'III
111't,16
for the Chinese Cnmli,late, for Presi- question nm" at i!--:Htebetween the two ten-times $1W,f100,1))0 c,·ery yenr for
real meaning or protedion, thNrf,,rc,
ul,,iH· an,l foN."'.!•>in~ i-. n true 1-i,py 1,f
c·.1 Ii, arul $5 I"'" rno11tl1. I will J•tl)' ll·llt 11u
dent nnd Vice President .
great parties of the country, viz: .\ ''impro\'f•ments"
to benefit pri,·nte jn. i;.;rol,bcry; rohbcr.y of the p()l)r liy the> thi ~ onicr Hxin·~ th•• tinw- for la•liliu~ tl1l'
lim~·t•r 1
rich.'"
I 'ir<·ni.t Court i~ 1he Fifth .Jni1id:il f'in·uit
:\rRR.f·k~\ N'nooKwu.n :n, mother of reduction of the present war tarill to dividua.ls and corporation-., hut of no
No. ,&7J.
of Ohio, f..r tlu• yt·ar h-.!l, ond thnt lite j
If you have property either
A<"Jtl·'.i 111 C'111/i<11111
c,iunty, J,,w,1 1
Hon. J. W. Bookwalter, died nt pring- the nctnal requirements of tho country, earthly 11rcount to the public.
THE Philndclphi" Ti,.,. (Ind.) ,nys: -.anw 1ww a11pear-.nf n.-('1)r1lon the .J,mrto
Sell
or
Rent,
call
on
us.
ldad.:
lot111l
-,ii, lJ 111il1 fr11111 1·uu111v
so
that thi:J unnecessary
:rnd wrongful
11al of --aitl Court.
ticld, Ohio, Sept. lU 1 ngcd 81 yeani.
of 1.he A..d,VEDXJ-:),1,0.\Y, Sept. lf>, wa:; lim·yer\..; Senator ~herman ·-. critici:-m
Tn \\"itne~~ ,nll'rcof , I herennto!"ub~, ribc
8C'at1·011,·t11lt·11t
to
,.d1uol
1 I milt.• from ,uifnccumulnlion or .100,0<JO,OOOm the
If you have Money to Loan ruu.d. l'rkt• J~1J 1,n ut·rt• 011 linw lo nit )1111·
lmn,I urnl ntttx th~ :-rol of
Tiu: Dc1norn1.ts of Indill1U\ n.re count • nn.tionnl trnMury e,·ery year mny Uc d.,y at the Ohio Centennial, Columbus. ministrntion for ib failure to li11y the ['c~I.]
-a1,l Courr, at )(t. \'t:rnQl1. tJi:,
l\'<' G1•eet :,·011, 011•• nuel all."
Uh the• L111·g• ,t. l~ine•,t or want to Borrow,call on us. CIJU"l'I.
bomb
which
he,
a.-.
:--:ccretary
nf
tl1c
Judge
Thnrm1\11
pre:-.ide<l
n.ml
deliYered
:!-lilt
d:i)'
ttf
~e,,t,.mllE"r,
1--,
·.
r1.Yoidcd. Thnt i-; the renl que:-;tion now
ingon n majority or 10,000 in thatStn.tc
and Uest s ...1'e..ted Stoel, ol'J<'Al,J, and 'IVJX'l'J,:lilSl"l'l"S.
lll"GII :<E.\I., I Jerk
... J72
a fine speech,
giYing rcmini-:;cen~e-. Tren:-nn· !1."'ree<l"hould run fur a time
Jle,n ·:,· :uul Light•weigltt
0, ...1·,•out .. in all ('0Jo.- ..
I<',.
for CleYcland, ThurnH\n 1~ndTariff Re· before the countr y, nn<l all thi~ Repnb·
A<'lll<;S lu Ph·a~uul
t1rn 11~hip,
not y~t ~~pi;0tt,
pffectually
di~pcl:- the
and
nuC"cdole::i
of
the
e11.rly
mem.ber-,;
of
and I•'nbrieh.
A]so, Uoys and ('hildreu,.
•·Jothiug
in
rnllc11:;u•t of ~It, \'crnon, IH'Wl'd1111-(
form.
cnn talk about "fre(' trndc" i:i gammon
TllHt-:E )!ORE
houf'l•, w1:II. l'rkc HOO, on lhrct• 1·11utal/13)'•
Endless
Sl:, ·Jeq and Varieties.
lint,;,
('up,., Plain
and
amt clnp-Lrnp, intcn,Je<l to deceiye the the bar. Other -.pecches \\"ere made by belief that thr Ohio ::5cnntor c:mmit lJe
mcul"', or t:,<'00all t•z1-.J1
clo\\ n :\ 1 iirJlU 11.
)[It.~. Er.F.\:s'OR .KF.J.1.t:Y dietl nt the
Fauey
FJai111el Shil't...
1 ndt't'wea1•
in all ttualitle,.
HA..RVEST
people. The UC'publimns really have Hon. W. J. Gilmore, of Columbus: humoron~ when he tries.
S ,\ L•; !ol'l'O( 'li.
1>rrry county infirmary on the 19th
Sh ·le'i 1111dPrfres,
uud a ( '0 111plt-te Jhu• ot· •·1·nXJ!ofH100 Slmre
r .?lJlt Nith 11f r ,, Jl,,1111•
No. 1u:,.
no -=erious thought of t-loppiug: thi:-. Jucli:e .lo-cph Cox, of Cincrnn•ti; Hon.
'1'1n:Repuhlh:,,n::; of Co ..hodon coun:.
Jlu1 dmg aud 1.-onuCu111pa11y
inst., nged one hundrC'd nthl elen·n
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by
ii
Ycry
Inferior
cnndidl\te for
11tory hu ltllng ou Maln l:H.;11t.oreroo11120xCIO
other cn~tcrn StnLcs nhout thi~ SCMOn One
ll1C":;enpo~tlc::; or nrn1icc s i! ug· Chinese che~p lnbor
of
Grade of Work , nn<l wi'lhi11µ-to be :thr<':t.~t or tht' ti11w:-1
i,~ ,-:id11~ my t·nst~111rn-:
f('ct; 2d Lory dlvld.,J Into llve room
for
How do Democrotic memor the year.
glc<l him1':ielf into Cooper, Jiewitt, & President.
the fl.d\·1rnt:1g<'in l)RICE~ 1 n~ wr11n~ ciuality, Wl' h:ln' 1h•,·1tlt•d to put tlu' pt11.·1~
01
dwellln• ·a tthelow urlr off360.
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
•
Co.'i:s iron work~, at Trenton, nnd m:1.lle her, of the K. or L. like this'!
TABLETS &: EXERCISE BOOKS.
o.3<1:1.
A ca:~ar.t,rA}; from [mlinrrn infonn::t
n. tour nrnong the workmen, telling
O'l'77xU2 frl'lon Vin 1:ttru 1 Jr :.,luortto
--AI.'-0-Ou.- Xt•w 1-'AJ ..L ST\"14ES
are
the \Vynnd ot l r,iio" that the feeling
A DJi:;l'ATl'IIfrom \Ytt~hingt on stntc"'
Weist,,f Muln a1rl "t,known u tlu.1"lh•P
each thnt the "o ld mau," menning
Bt•auties,
in ~ilk.
Soll
anti
FLAGS,
ti~ti<'l111n h propNtl '," tho lmlldl11K h 4017U
,\\·ail yonr~elrc·s of thi~ OFFJ~lt XO\\'
l>l, .111,t ' 1p11l off tll~til ,to_rnorrm\
l\gni11t1t
H1uri on among Inboring men is
that Recretnry Day11.rd has reccired in- DRUMS, FIFES,
Stiff Jlat~.
~Invor Hewitt of :'.'ir-w York, was red
fc
·t,
111IJl .c11od('1111tl Ihm, 1wwl11 p1tl11teclu11d
whnt you ca.n do to-d:ly." Xo pnin:.. or <·x11P11"li:tn~ hPc·1~fp;u·1•cl III l1ll1_ng- tl11,nnd a Gen~rn.l Line of
intcn~e nnd growing Wi)rao cvc-ry dny.
thn.t the Chinc:-e GoYernnt•W 11htrnri>or, now r<'nlcll forcMrlo~
paiu,
hot· for lla.rri~on and wanted nll his formation
Gnller.,·
with
the
llr!"t
!11:-itrnmcnt~,
.\pJ1:1rnlll~,
\c-t-r.·-.:11ncs
m
ul
,rat,·mll
thnt
AND
MERCHANDISE
H e lhinks Inclia1111.will gh·e Cleq,lfrnd
1hop at l!W 1a•r uJ11Hllllj 1\J1oft111tt.l1
d 1•1lh g
ment hns r<.jectC'd the Chinese exclus- MUSICAL
conhl
Uc
h:111,
antl
ll1P
gr.Ille
nf
our
wor·k
will
h1•
g-U.\1':lllkt.'d
np
lo
011r
11:-.11.11
nwn to vote the fl<'publit-,m titket.
hou (•011 dnmt•lo1, rc111ingutStl.f1> r
1111111
CAMPAIGN GOODS.
:.?0,000nlt\jorily.
\"'ery well.
Pretiiclcnt
high sliuHlnnl.
l11:-.tnnt:lm•n11H
Proi·t "-411sPd t'X-1'111.-.in•ly.Jl.\ Bl I-:" PH fl HE~
prlc- of lu.r~ hou. ,~~30, or fl ir I ent 01
rrhc Mny, ,r bcc..·n.mc red hot, Lut not ion 'l'rcntv.
Clc\'eland ~ and tho Dcmocrutjc Party
M.ADR
AS
"tll"Jf'K
.\H
\\"1;\K.n
HC'·pt
1•tfully.
S'lOO
n
~·,•ar;
1,rl<-11
ol'
1111ull
I
hou,w
.,
oo;
poy
l"ensionerl!I,
..t..ttcntlon !
for Harri:-101:1 when lte lie,ud of it, :md
\ ',ll UETV
OJ ' GE:\'TS'
TH\'r intcrc-:-iting young gcntlcm1rn,
uH•nl of $10() ll yrur, or wll l el I the proJ11•n l
will sec to it that (:hine~c cmmig-r,.1.tion
Fl
"
UNlSIIINGS.
lYjlyl)'
1
:Xow
j,.
the
most
favornLlt.~
ti11w
o
aL $3000,ln JHtynu•nLof$j0011ycl\r ;,l111cu11r,
n,•n.\V. T. 8hermt\.n, hns gone to he 11.toncf' wrote t<) Trenton tlcny·ing n.ml Ch?nrse cheap lnbor--lmll no longer apply for 11.pen:--ion or incrense of penfor horl LiIll(' or ~u,h.
hon3ekcrping, ht1t thi~ doc.:4not. imply t.ho truth of thr. 11S14Crtion. '' l am n
sion, nnd [ ean do bett<'r for you thnn
Democrnt," lw sni,1, ''nml [ wnnl<l not cunw thi!i country.
thi,t ho hM nh,uuloned l1i~ f,n·orite
ro. 378.
nn-.· agent. an,•whcre.
All kinds or
A<'A 'ST I.OT, ('or. Pnrk und Sut•tu St,
nrn11-4cme11t of ki.""ding all the pl'etty work ng:nin:-1tmy ro;1,·1ction~. [ hn,·e
.l<,tu:n Don11..\.:.:-:,thP negro orator, clRim:; nguin:;t • the L". 8. _succ~--rt!llY
I\U~70on au)' ldntlofl)R
t11('11htc, 11l1
The Ont>·l-.rit>C <Jlothler.
llutpro--ecuted C?rno fee_..re<imred. Dr11:ig
never tric<l to inllucm.:c my men 0110 while spcnkin~ t1.ta 110-pnrty Emanti·
~irl~ thnl come t,long.
t~rnnd
Furuisht'r.Uirl<
n·tk.
m your pon~1on cerhhcntcs and I will
way or the other.
The mnn who said p11lion Day meeting, at Grccntihurg,
No. :180,
s. ,, .. {'or. Pnhlic s,1uarc
11n
hu,·c you properly r:1tCNl. Dnn't write
Oo,·. Hu ~1., ol .•:ow York, i~ !rnnc>tm- th1\t l wantcll my coqdoyc-1 tu vote for
JJaiu St., JJl. \ 'cr11011, Ohio.
'11101<'1~ Vunuli l,1111 0 11 Pnrl<r,\l.,al Ut ()
lntl. , on the l\tth, took occnsiou LO <le· Xo attorney t·a11 tlo ju:-.tirc to your
•
ccd to Hpc11kn.t Lafayette, l11ll., on H.1t· H11.rrbon lit.·tl. That i"' 1\ll there i:sto it. 11
lo pn~·m,•ut ,,f $b 1,1 r 11\onth.
liver a political h:ir1u1g-uc, :mt.I ahu--o d:iim u11(e--, he cau ~cc you i11pcr--011.
ur1.l1,y, Oct. l3ll1, wl1c11 ll10 grcah-ot
tl,mgtf
)[.
)[.
MrHl
'IIY.
No. lJ71.
Prc.•iit1cnt Clc\'elaml.
'l'hi~ m:ule the
Tin. Hou~c liill lu mu.kt· the Departmceling of the t:1.111pnign i~ c:q>l'cletl
U t.\'Y.N n•1.\,1 h•ftoftlie lu1n .IJIHl',U(Y
co!orc,l people \'ery
i11diµna11t. and
Sturtliui;
Disco,
«.'r).
ment
of
~\~riculturn1
01w
or
the
Exc<:U·
.\dn1i
uii,;l
1
•ntt-i
-c
Xoth·e.
1
J( c will ~peak nt olhl'r point~ in Jn·
0 OJ• KNOX ('0t1N'l'Y, 1ub~nlptlon pi Ii 11
The t.li.-.l'u\'Ct\"1,y the inhahitauli; vf a 111- '- TOTH E i~ lierd1y )!in:n ,that tl1c U11tlc~.60; 11cllnow ror$.j; ('Omph•teret ·orJ ul 1rnl
ti,·e J>epurt111cnlti of Ll,c Uo,·crnmcnt , they t.lrownell th~ ~pe.ikcr':-. \·oicc with
,linrnt. at lnl<·r dntc.-..
c.-.llitY
hithcrtO
1111,·bitetl
by
the
}>C':.tilent
jµn1.:
1
ha,
hn•11
upprnnt<',l
un~l
(111ah11l1•r
ln the "'Dr frmn Kno.x <·ountyi 11\11'1,
P•l~~cd the 8c11ate 1 with ~muc ~dig:ht hi~:-.c~. "'
!!cour",,evf f1.·n·r und ague, that il t'Xbl!>' in tit•,l .\.,lmini:,trnlrix, nf tlu• e,-,t,\lc t•I
1c1l11it>r'fhuu1J
havron•.:
A Pl:H' ,\1TH from Howe Mt.ate,.th.1.t in iinwml11.1c11t::1
their
cn!n·
miol-.t,
j--,
<ledch.~lly
:,,tnrllin~
on l•,rhlny. rt proviLlc:-; Tiu. Dcmocrnti, · piipn:i arc now
,10-"E l'JI 1.0\"E,
~uch
t.li~c,;n:ric
arc
ma1lc
at
every
~CU!"oll,
No.:llt'.
thr {'\'f'nt of the Pope finding it c.~pc- tl111t th,· Jl epartmcnt or . \gricnlt11re b1"i11gin~ out their roOcstcn- to crO\\"
l,y iii<'
in e,·e~y 1,art of tl_1el"nio~1.. :-:.u1~,.,e11ut~1tly,l.1te of Knox rnunly, Ohio. dt.'(·1·.1~c1l.
OF
fl"'I \XA!i LANI> H<'HJ)i in pl•' 1·1•t ol i\.(U
di(•nt to leo.vc the \'ntirnu,
Jloli,.:iurn "hnll l,c 11.n }>ce(·uti\'C Depnrtrncn!,
1·1,,1111y.
over the Dcinocrn.tic ~uin in Maine. when it i-c a-..ecrttltn('(l as ll mvnrinbly i~ nt l'ro1,;1t1· I ',iurt i•f '-:tid
..1. a1T1· l'.wh nt t,(lrt•nt,-1 p1•r n1·1,·; wlll •'r
_1:,.:-;:A .I.\SE r:JYJ.;,
!Hlt.:h time-.1,through tf1c ,-nluahleC'~peri1..:11\·e
will ;,rohahly l,e s(·IC'dcd n-1 the future
undcl· the supe rvision nm] control of u. \Iler publishing Dlnine'~ lyin~di"}l!\tch
ch1t111>('f11r11ro1,1
•rtyln Mt \'1·n11rnor11111111
.\dminblratrix.
of -.umc one wh" It:~ heen htnC'fill\'11 a111l
f,um di 1·,,1111t<11r1•n
h.
l"'t\pal r£'~idcnce, owing to il-1 ncl1lrnl 8ccrctnry of .Agricultl~rc, wlw shnll _he frou1 l\In.inc 1,cforc halt' the St:~lc w:is 1.·ured,that Uo-.h;tlt'I'· ...1 lulllach JJittcN i:-; a
nppointc1l
Ly
tl1c
rres1dcnt
by
and
with
th11roughly
l'llit·acivus
l·r~\dicatur
o_f.
t!1e
manrnl ('ntl101ic (•lrnradcr.
NOTICE.
\CH I \\I \N 'l " l 'O Ill"
' ll 1,0'1
the ('011:-.cnt of tho Hcuall', who tihall hc:1.nl from, the ltcpahli ca11 p;lpcrs 1.irial pui ...Pll awl a 111C'ansuf forllly1111,:tilt•
I I•' YOII w A ''J"J'{) Hl•~I.J. /t. LO'r. Ir you
'l'1u. 1,u:-i.ino:-~
U\l'll of .Xcw York
will pnfon11 ~uch duties u.-,mny he requir- lla,·c ('t;l-icd to make any rcfcrcnl'c to ,-;y;;t('III a;.:ain"t it, a feeling of more -,t•t.:urit,·
11.\.
\'
1:
11.i
...
d.i,·
tik1l
:1
pl'l
li1111
iu
tl1c
want
to
buy
11
hom1t
If
yu\l
w11.11t
to 11clll U
1
ed 1,y law or 1>1
·c::icribcll by the 8ecrc·
111111
trnw1uility rd~1i:,;; ll1r,,u~l1oul the wliufc
their \·irtual defeat in lhnt ~tall'.
h<H1t-1i,l
f \011 wtrnt to IJuy n fttr111,1
r,•ou w1111
c,,url of t·o1u1U,111 l'lca~uf Knox l'ou11livid 1rn i111111cn~cnrn.s.-. 111etting in tnry.
nd;.::hl,,,rhood. H<•:dtlt... the fobrilc forJU:,of
Tho Secretary
of ~\gri ~ultu;e
l1>><1•llu.f11rm,II
,•ou Wl\11ltolon11 mu111•y,I
nn :ti;
1J1alarial
tlis<·a~e,
duml,
n~ue
and
:Iguc cake ty, Olliu, prn:yini: fur tl!e va~atiun _o_f
l\"1111•tree( in front of th(' ,uh-trc•sury
shall rccci,·c tl1c samu ~mla.ry as J:i p1rnl
'o'1E of the eastern
pu.pcr.s arc di~· nrc remon·d br tlic potent neliun of the lcr :-ituate in Portly 1hhhet :-t athhuon a111
you wnnl to liori:ow 111111wy, In !ihort, If _y.,
on Ott. 1;, in llw interest of <Jleveland, to the ~ccretn.ry of each or the J~xecu- (;u::;~ing the quct1tion, "I::, nmrri11.gc n Uillen s to whid1 !"tit.'ncc nbo gives it!! '.'<an,·- ",:iginal pint to tl1e ,·ill:1g<•of )lounl H olly,
I' ,~ "'I' ' l ' O ltl i1. U I ·: itlONl~Y ,u.il I ~
the_aalnry or tho
Knox Coont,·. t Jtiio. ~aitl pC'ti1ion will lJl"
'l'h11rn11rn n.n1I 'f,uiff ncform.
The tin· Dcp1Utmcnts,
tiun a,/ a remedy for rheumatism, dy:-1)('p:-in
1
failut~?''
_\
jolly
~on
of
the
old
sod,
for
hcurin~
{;II
1lw
1'.!tl_i
day
t•f
No,•emher
,
A~~istnnt Secrol11.ry oJ Agnculturo !-:Shnl-1
bu:-1111e~1:1
men of Now York arc not ho th e :-;amo ns thut 110w pn.itl to tho declarer1 that so fl\r M ht,, i3 con- con!)lipati,m, li\'er (·omplaint, debility, ki\l· 1~ or n~ s(>i, 11 tllerl ·tlit<'r as coun~l c:rn Le
ney trouble~. nn~l oil dbcas~s _impairing tlw
hea~d.
PH.lNK. KEN'J'.
srared by Lhe Freo Trade scnrcrow First .Ass't Secretary or tho Depart- cerned, it is not, f\~ he is tho father of orgnns of digestion and n&sumlallon.
AugR'il 23 1 }t{"i.'1-tli,
DON''l' PAIL TO EE 'J'JlE BAB.GA!X
~IT , l'EllNON , 01110,
23.:J.ugly
12 children.
whi<>hthe Republicans hiive rigge<I out, ment of the Interior.
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Ag-Nl C iLizeu During
D e ll'i111n
~ e nd!ii a ButJet
Through

His Jl e art.
Thi<li com munity
was startled
Sunday
aflt>rnoon by learning
th!lt Mr. Samuel
Dn,·is, Sr., one of its oldest and best known
citizens had shot himself through l he henrt,
dying inslanlly.
For o,·cr two months he
luul been suffering
from dropsy of the
heart, and his phy-dcfons gn,·e him no hope
for reco,·ery.
The disease wo.:1a tll'nded
with a grem deal of pain, and lately the
pres3nre of 1he blood upon the brain h~1d
en.used u11plea::i;.1nt lu~llul.'inntions ond tempararily deprived him or his renson.
Dr.
Gonlon, the attendinc:: physician,
e:i:pre:,Sc:!
the belief 1hnl <luting
a fit nf 1empornry
aberration
)Ir. D.1·.-is ..,eized the re,·olHr
and com milled the terrible deed 1 thnt sent a
shock of horror 1hr,:mgh the community and
to hi.s de\·ote•l fomily. .tt tl1e time the .1cplorable deed wns done no one was in the
house except ).[rs. DM·is, wifoof thedC{·l'asell and !Jer little grand-children.
The fand·
ly residence is l!lituatt'd in the trbngnlarspace
formed by the junction or the B. ,'-. 0. aud
C., A . .:· C. railroad!!, jmt ::ion th of tht: city
limits . 1fr. :\J. J. D:n is, a son who 1i,·e, ot
horne had concluded hi:, dinner and starlet.I
to town.
)Ir:;. Davis liuU steppetl into the
ynr<l to get a bucket of water , when ~he
liearJ the report of n vistol.
IJurryiug
back
.!--hesaw her lrnsbancl lying upon the Hoor
anti her scream'! of terror atHJctet.l a nehd1·
l.)()r, :Mr. \V. 1'. Stun1pb, who came at once
lo her :-,~sistnni:e. :\Ir. n,1vil!lga\"e hut one
ga3p and upired.
The weapon used wns
on old·fo~liinned
~i.x. .,,hoiJling reYoh-er of
44 calibre
Dr. Bunn was '1iummoned a111l
on making u11 examinalion
fuun,l tlu\l the
bullet had entered the left brea~t between
the lifth ant.I "i.xth rib~ , penetratin g the
opex or the heart. producing instunt
tleath.
Decen-;e,,l Wt}s a ll:tti\"e of )It. \'ernon,
hn.\'in~ been l>om Dec . 11. l/'\lG, nl the cor
ner of ~lain and G:uuhier street~. ,ww (,t!cupied by Arm:--trong: & Rowley.
He wns
united in marriage April 1.'), 11'-41, h1 :\Ji,-s
MahalaS!Jaw.
Six ('hildren were Ille re·
sult of1his union, fi\'e of whom :m:: lhin).{,
ns follow~: ":\fN. IL 11. Young , :\fr:i. II. Y.
Rowley, )Jr,.
:-:.:unuel Lafew·r. )rr~. D.
Quaid nnd )1 . .J. 11n\·i~. Det-et1<::(>tl
wn~ !\
wBgon-rnnkH hy trade.
For a period or ZG
yeti~ (except for one 1erm ) be sern'il con·
secuti\"el)· th Trnstt>e of Cli=iton tow11~hip.
Jle hnd a keen di:,-eernmem in di"'JM:n::;ing
charity an<l could delect a fraud in ::111in!dnnt. lie wns. kinll nnd libern.l to hil'I ftunily and ulthough not l>elonging lo nny religious denomination
he wa.s. a clu~e student
of the Bible, nnd was !l man of ~trict integrity.
The funeral or 1he d~ed
100k
place Toe!'!1loy afternoon
amt was hU'"Jely
nttended . The serdces were eondue1ed by
Re\· . J. H. llnmilton,
a~i.:stul by J!e\·. J'.
A. ,vnber , and the remnius were interre l
in ).[ound \"iew Cemetery.

111 ans"'er
to 1he cnll fr<nn pcrmnnenl
P1·oposillon
Voted
Down
to
MOUNT VERNON. O ...... SEPT. 2;, 1888. e uirnrnn, CliarlEs 0. DaYit1'-0il , of Cenlr('P1 ·ul.libU
til e Il se of' the
bnr~, for u mn <is convention
of rnion
J.nl,OC:.I L UREVITIES.
bor, rnrmers'
Len gue, F·nrmers ' Alliance,
Public
Square
u~ ,1
nnd pcr!'l()n~ interes1ed in the
- The n<'l cnruings of tl,e ll. & 0 for tl1e Agriculturists
Ha1 ·11 'l'nrd.
welfare of the laboring mnsse~. nn a!3~crnbly
month or Augu"-t were $770,2~.
or about three hundred
pcr.--«>n«, went into
- 81,.w proxre"~ i~ l>eing mnde in mnking
(."Onventiou at No. 1.it! ~orth Ifi~h "t rf'l't, , ·u.riou ,-. )l <'nl!iur e !!.. AtloJlletl
ot·
!he improvement~ in Plun, Allt-y.
- The rerairs on the Catholic church it is Coln111bm1, on :Monday morn inµ;.
Jlinor
l1n1,ortu11, ·t". - 'l'h~
On motion of Mr. !-,am11cl Bell,of :\lnrion
expecled, will be completetl by the firl'i-L of
Pay Roll.
connty. the c.:onvcntion wns called to ord<-r.
~t1,bc>r.
of ).Iorn,w count\·
- The Licking County l•'.iir tuke-t pluce Mr. Thoma:S llickmnn,
nominnte<.I te1111>0rary cl1uirma11, Clrnrla-c
ne.\l wn·k nml will he nllerHlc(l by many
Cuuudl
met in rf';.;ular se::!,;io11)fonday
Davidson, as chairman of t11e conve111ion.
Kno\ l.'Otlllty d1iLen1.
e\·ening.
l'rel!lident Jenning::. in the chair.
:\Ir. Samutl Bell tht"n nomin.ttt'<l (;("orgc
DJ.rniel Htt.-ele, u li-y<>ar-old l.,oy, w;.15
Pre~eut-Ounn,
)Jehaffey, Dettra, ~liller,
W. \Yolfe,(lf KnO,l.:county, as secretary.
,-;entcuee,.1 lo two yenni' imprisonment
at
DcColi~non, Kelley and Henry.
The cht.tirmnn declnring: the organization
llansfield for forgery.
)li11111c~ of ln~L mceiing were read and
perfected, slated thnt tlic 1,urpose of t11e
The game ol' bnll Thur:,Ua,· bel\n~n
npprO\·etl.
the :'\ft. \'ernon'I ,nlll llam•illt·~ , · Wlllj won C(mvention Wtl8 to put in 110111i11ntionu canVariou.:s bills were ret.'~i\'etl nrnl referred to
didate
for m~mbN of Congres!-. for tile Uth
by the latter in a <.1::oreuf Hi to 13,
t 1J{' Finunce Commillee.
Congressionnl
dbtrict, anti railed for 11011:- nun Shelhy'-1 t:ircu~ whi1·!1 :;tive ~uch n
8tute111e111 of l>'um ls in the City TreasiJ a ·iun~, whtrt:upon
)lr. Ucorµ;c \\·. Wolfe
m1ten ~how here in Aug:u,;r i-1in the hond~
:
too'~ the tlo..,r uml n-.ked the rntification
of ury. ~l'plemlJl'r :24th. IFil'>S
of a Deputy ~lteriff at l!i<:hmond , \'u.
General Fund ... , ...........................
$ -Hon . John 1$. DrnddoL"k. the Demoemlic
- Od11ber l!IJ i'I OUtl l•'ellow!:I' Dny at the
Fire Depat'tment- Funtl ...................
:?"120J:}
nominee from the ~Ith dbtrit't.
in the ful- l'olit ·e.Fund ...................................
:!1l2 4l
Ohio l'entt11niul nnd 1he mt•1uLer15 of lhc
Gas
Fu11d
......................................
1l~8
j"j"
1,1,ler in Kno~ t'(•Unt_\·, hn\·c tlech.led to nt· lowi11g h111gu11gt•.
~nnitary Fund ..............................
3L4 00
) Ir. Chnirman :rntl Ol'ic-Jale.--1tu the l'un·
ttnd iu a l.x,d.\.
Brhl_i..:;eFund .... .............................
100 00
Contle11111ation Fund .............•.......
lOOlj M
The prt>miuims uml pur~l·~ nt the Co- \'(' llti•lll :
The
Hepuhlii:un"
of
the:Kintli
C1mgr~Wuter Work~ Fund .......................
1091 G4
lumb11.:1mce!l this week omount t•> 10,000.
8 07
sionul Dh1trict Lan• ~Ct'n lit to rc~110111innte Public:::lquarc l•'unU......... ..... . ........
~·>me of the ru...,e.._t hor,;,e._ in the cimntry
Public
Librury
F'mul..............
.......
4~4 ~)
\Ym . (' . Cr.opl'l' fur n 1l1ird 11:rtn.• \ man
will compete.
C'tm(•tcr_\' Fund ........ . ...................
.
. 2Gt ~1
Hec·f.'nt Jlt.·nsinn,; were ull1>we<l D'I ful· who ha!-' ulwny::1 b\.·cn ideutilied with pool~, l'lt WarJ l!oml Fnud ....................
. yndir·:1te-.. uml 11io11opolbb ; 1t rmrn wl111 nt ~11\\'nnl Hoatl l•'uml.. ................ ... .. 120 2-t
lt1w~ t'ruwfonl
Hurfonl , Gambieri Uyr:111
:kl
Wartl
H.oml
i_i'nnd
..
.
...................
. 74 15
Wun). Mt. Vernon (increa~c,)
Rflhcrt :N. all timt•::1hus hccn h()"tile tn the prn1r und 4th Ward Rond l<'nml.. .................. . 85 19
11,e
mu<,;~~.
and
at
the
1,1·(
·sent
1i111c
is
ntSmith, l i t. Vernon,
5th Ward ltoud "Fnnd ....................
.
-liet>
\V. Brown oft·entrd)Urganli
:\li:ss ltirney ltir the H. & 0., l·., .\. A C.anll Ohio
The l'lerk rrported that hC' hml comp iled
i·enlr.il
niilro.at!.:s, anti it is only u. short
:\lnr,y l·: .:-lliiplcy of Xewnrk were mnrried
thC' Uitl.. :~,r ~upplyi ui; hose ti, the l'.ity an<l
•rtiur":>,la.y night by Re\" f'. W. Siff.rnl n1 time ·•tinee he nc1eJ ll3 the utlorney for the found that the offers of the lfamilton
RubthO\"l.!·Well
l!!Windler~,
which
rc~ultetl
in
th(' home or the l.lriJ('.
l>er Company and the A.Jams RuLbcr Com-Rn. A. D. Knapp, f11rmerl)· of (·leYe- many of hi8 poor 11ei~hhors and ci1ize11s pany were both the same, nnd that he hnll
c,,mpelled
to pny their
hnr<l·
hmJ1 now pa~tor or the )l. E. chnrl'h tliis being
dmwn cuts with the Chief of tllr Fire Dedty, will pr('aCh his first scrronn ne.,:t Sun· e:arne<l money to :-. hla<:k frnud; n man partment
atHI the 1.. t hall falll·n
to the
w
lio
hm,
been
in
Congre8:;i for two Hnmilton
Company;
whereupon
he had
day. Tbe public i:s i,wite<l.
uttned
n word signetl a contract with the lnt!cr l.'OOJJ>.1ny.
- At the Ohio (J('ntcnnial
exhibit,
the se~sions uud lws nenr
Frcdcrie:ktown
lmpor1ing nru.l Br~din)'.!: Co., in the i'\ationnl hall~, hut hn'I llltaycd nt
)[r . Bunn reporte\1 tlrn.t ":\[r. &male ht:<l
home and looked ufter the pra«:tic~ of law n.;reoP.l to rerno,·e the b:lrn thnt now (Jb
<·arried off tlit' l't>rcherv11 sweep"tttke", nnd
nnll political fences, ond l1n<J tlwn·by rennl-..11fir:st premium for Shire draft lior :.(·S.
struc·t-.i )(cKcnzi c street, without
c:harge to
dered him sf'lf unworthy ond imco111pet('Jll.
-An s.nuinthsold (·hil<l ofn fom ily narne<l
the city.
Jfe i,o; {"1!<10 tli<ihont:-.t lo Iii" own p~rty in
Il,lker, living ju-;t Ra:,t of town was ~enr·
A l'll'tition WO"Iprtsente<l fn.m \\'111. Ban·
not 11uppnrting Tlu>be for a sent in 1he
ely 5('n1'tetl nl>out the leg" nntl urm Sundny
ntn:; -;ta ting that lie de~ircd to uccnpy a
House of Rcprt::;ent:1the", :11101i~ tl1t'rt'foie portion of Ft,111t !'treet :1h11ttin~ to thP
liy tl1e O\·erturni:~~ or n cup of hot cotf'-~·
of lhe contifl~m·t: n1HI !<lltl'ntg:l'!-1 l·~1"t of the B. ,\:. 0. It. R , nnd that in. c,,n Tlie Yine '."ln•et l>i...,c·iple clrnrch lifl)j n unworthy
of Rf'1.»10liean"I, und mu('h l(,,"I 011r...
.'laleratiou or the use of the !-tame he agreed
m•w mini-.ter iu the person or H.ev. John
'flw Dcmocrnl"I ,,f 11,e ~ame 11istrict have to 1lonnte the laml for the ex1ensi11n ,;f WulI.owe, of the \\'t-"'l(•ru Hc ...erve, who <,ccuput in llhl1lili:itii,I} lluu. Jolin ;,;. nrnd- nnt str('et from Gambier I(> Front sire-el.'-.
pied lht- pulpit ·11 that l'lmrch la~t SunJny.
dO<:k, n r111111who hu~ ulwu.y~ h:ul thr
After the Cily Solicitor
hwl ghen his
Al the Xorthern
Ohio Cunforeuce of
intere-ct of the lol>orrr , lhe farmer nnd (>pinion thut Council could grant !"laid priv1he :\L ·t,:. C'lnm:h, heltl nt A<ihlund Inst
the Olll!-1-"('~ntlienrt.
Hl' wa~ 1l1e in liga.Lnr, ilege, on motion of lfr. )liller the sa.rne wns
week, :\Ir. "E. E. Cunning:11a111, wn'I elected
<'rf:'ntor anti folh('r of the f,1mous two-<·ent granted.
1'rn-,tee of the Sur)('n:muotet.l Prenthl't"' .\id
railroad fttrc bill that lig-nn•tl y, itb ,.o m~ ch
A.::~oc,~ti,m.
)Ir. DeColig1ro11 olfore<l the fulll1wing:
prominence
iu our State ll'gi-ihuin
lmll.:,1
\\'1n :nE\~. nnmerou9 1..'omplainls are mntle
There wns n .!lt~inl ~ong ..ervice nt the
lo.,t win•er. An ti that is 1l1e lmrdc,t Lln\\ hy ci tizens nncl ta'\'.-pnyer-i of :\Ct. Vernon
l'u11~rf'gntionnl
thnn·h,
ln-"t Sundny,
the
that ha"' e,·er been gin-n the ruilr1111d 1110. concerning
p<~r untl inetlicient
1elephone
cl1oir hein~ a-.'lhslN.I by )liss Mnhel Nichol11,
nopoly of tld:,;i <'VUnlry. The bill i~ s!ill service in thi~ city. I lhCr('fore offor the
PF.RSOXAL
POINTS
.
of Puehlo, Colo., now on n vi"(it ft.> friends
nlhe nnd no 1lo11ht will hl't·1.1me 1\ law
following
in tld-c dt.v.
)Jr.
J.
('.
Pallt.-r--011
nt
_
·~wark
o,c.nt the next ~(':--.ion, with )fr. Bnultlo('k's
/fr .•,,/,,ti1,11, That 1lie Pre:-ii<l{"'nt of this Sunday.
- The Jmlil'~
11,e ~c,·t•ral t:ir(·uit court~
ncnr
tiring '"iiilnncC' lielii1Hl it.
)fore
C.:onncil app.1int a comnl.iltee of three to in)Jr. Jo..:C'ph Sproule
wns at
111 Ohiomtt
in (olumbu~ ln!!t we<.-klo ti:c np.-\.shland,
thun thut he \nl~ one of IIH' main Jl('1·s,m<i
rc1tignlC' ~nid <'Omplaint~ und if well found·
Tliursd.ay.
n11 th«: lilllt'" fur hultling cou rt for the yNir
r<'ndcrini; tlir tlrovc-wdl
patc11t null :ind
J."1,:1 The ~1,tt<·"for Knox county will lxed arnl con1rary to the promi::1e<ium~ condi·
~lbs Lizzie o·Ronrke ?"elurne,l from Cin·
\"oi1.I.n~ it 1;houltl lrnn• IJ<>c•n.the1el,y "av- tion:, nwtle hy the :\fidland Tcle1)ho:1e l'omF,·hruary :,?,;111ul01.:tuhN 1;;.
cin11a1i. Tu ..sday.
ing 1(1 the peoplt• :nil lions of dullu~.
IL i"I JXl.nynt the time the ordinance
wa:, pa:<::!!ed )fr:.,, . E. D. Bryant. nf Jn11inn!\.poli~ i-.. ,·i:-;..
- l'ommu11io11 will I~ t4..·lcbraLed ut the
for us lo del'i ile, holtlin:,; the b:llance of ~rant in~ ,ji.lid f'ompauy the right to mninl'H·"lhytcriun d1urch, nc..:t Sunday, S<·JH.30.
i1ing frientl-1 nt Sparla.
power in the Xinlh f't1n~rL"...,..,i111111l
lli-.trkt,
tl1l· ie:h·1il10?1l· 'l_\'~l<'mn1 ,rr. \'t-rnon , then
UI lmlf p,.1!'!t!f:'11 u'clock.
The public is n>r:\ti~ Ue-.;;-:iie
8:1!Jwin left Yf'~lt'nlay fur hc·r
whether we I e reprl'"{"'ntctl hy tlw :ql(i"tll' of
the Or\linunl't t:mnrnittee sl1al1 Le in ..tntcteJ
dinll,y invited lo he prf'<,;£·111. Pri'Jmrnlory
uri~tl)('rutit· mun,>poly or wlif'lht'r we will t I introdu,·c u11 ordinance repe!llin~ :,aid or. home at Ft. \Voync, JnJ.
Htn i, (•"'on
!lttmluy :,ftcrt)Oon.
).Jbs Cl:1ra ,vliite 1lcp!lr1e,I TltCid,1y Hen·
hn,·e Hon. John S. llrtuhlo(·k, wl10 we
dlnnncc, pu~:<c,1.fonunry :](J, ISS3 .
- Tht· clo1hi11J.t !<lore of )Jr. Ale:t. Kl·ller
ini for Washington f'ity.
know will guon l well the iukrt·"t-c ut' the
"'.\fr. D(•ttr:i 'll'l'tmd£>ti the 1lie re,-olu1i1m.
nt
Frclleril'k town wo~ bu~lnrizeJ
lu~t
)Jiss: lla~1-,ic )[or-.:m, or ,~iut:inn.1ti. i-. the
farmer, the li.lbon·i o.n,I the 111:t""l'1. l uri,;:c
)fr . Dunn :,1tnted that )[r. Curney. repre- ~Uf."'I of )J ii-"- )lory Derruc)(]y.
Th11Ntlay ni;.:lit, tl1t tliicH•:o1 1:Se<:uring ~1bot1t
upon you thn1 we llf't',1 l:>Ul'h11wn a" llrml
senting
the Tclcphune
(·omp:111y, wa" in
~10·1 worth 1,r ~tll.Xls, inclmling ~everal 8uit!-'
)Ir . Dan O. \\"eb::-ter left Thnr"tby for Iii-.;
Joci.: in l'ong:re .."· I heli1•n• it will h<' to the c·ity and he propo~l:tl to 1,11:in an extr.1
of 1·l11tlie~,l1ut-cund furui~~ing g,xxls.
home at (ireat lleml. Kan:sa.:s.
our iult•rest 11ml lu~1i111, plt•n:.nrc tu t·kl'l
mnn for ni~llt 1<t•nic('. und he ()Jr. Bu111J)
-:\ Ir. Jvhn H. Huu;10111,on Tl1nr-.idny (oh•
:,r. anJ :\fr-. 1:cor,.!;C Heard left Fri,lay 011
11011.John~
Brnddock.
[ hopi.' I will 11ot
thuu~ht thut tlii.-i uction would ob\'iillt• :tn)
hlill<·d o llowing: w<•ll of water at hi.:s re"i·
:i ,·il!tit lo friend~ :,t C!Jillic1lthe.
h('ar n 1li-;:-c11tin.,;
voi.:e, und I tl1errfort• :1-1k
fu rthn i11'"c-,1i:;atiH11
(lene:<' on \\'e!o!t High 11treet. at a depth of (;1
Judie ln ·ine :uni Clerk ,,f Court~ Hugh
you to mtify lhHl . John ~ Drn.\tl•H..·k, of
Mr. JleUoliinou
said Ilic uliject of hi:-! Neal were in Coh1rnl.lu3, MouJny.
foe1. Thi" well i!I the furllH.•!stone 1-:U.!!t
or
Kno,; county.
r<'solulion Wll!l to secnre an inn.•<1ti:;ntion.
lhe nunwrou-i our, 1lrillctl in lho.t 1nrtion
Mr.}'. L. Fairchild wa~ regi'4tcretl at the
:\Jr, S.tmucl Bl·II "l'cn111lt."llth(' nomi111.1tion The complui nh again!lt 1lie telephone
ser- A"tor Hou .:;e, New York, llunllay.
<•f the ('it.)·.
in n fordl.ilt· nrnn11N
vice were ,\·itle~pn.::.1.ld,but ht W!l!Iwilling to
- Hurry Ewing, who 01x•rot('s a «uloon
lles:-;1"'8. Charle~
Stevens
an<l f ieurge
'fhe rntilicatio11 went
thn..111g:li with u
withdraw
the resolution
for one week to l"pdel!r.i.ff wrre at ~ewark Sunday.
near tlie B. k 0. ,,..u"I:,rr~k,l 'l'hur$(1ny
by
hurruli, und ncrybvdy
was µ;rl>ally gru.tifit!ll. a.wait the result of the comp any's action.
:\fnn11ln1 lllytl1e for, ivlu1ing tl1t• 10 o'clock
.:\Ir. Killi:111 Winne am] llr.!. Ru-:c .\an,u
The eo11\·cntio11 WCI" large nml euthusia~
•\.11 onlinuncc wns pre:sente<l granting
the
<:Jo..ing ordi1u111ce. He pleHtled ~uilty
Lerel urned home 10 Chicago )(onday.
Ii,: nrnl nil tlc..·larcd thnt tliey would work
privilt>ge ol' laying: a prirntc sewer from
fore tlie :\foyor uml w:111tinl'tl ~!.:; nnd co~t-.,
)[r~. C. (.L Clarke.
of Wclls\ ·il!<', i-... the
for lhc clet.·livu of Br,11hlock
Plu111 ulll'Y 11cr1,,.~1lie Public "'111rnn•,tu G. guesl of )Jr. n1ul Mni. B. C. lluwilt on.
in all -;!8.t.il).
[t. wul!I 1hc largt•1t cu11vention
that bus
)Ir~. Xoro Downer. of 8alina, Kans.:1~1 is
H enry He11"nll cuu~e<I the nne~t of hi'i bern lteltl in lhl"' 11th (fo1trict. The c,,mbi - ..\. .. Jvnn1, ~. II. lsrael. J. D. Thomp!40n,aml
the guc:st of her fut her Mr. haac S1.oerry.
~i~tt.-r-iu-lnw :\Ju.ry .\,yntler, ol Jlowurd , on nntio11 or rle1nN1I~ in 1tic convention r(.>prt'· heir heirs u11tl U'-';-:iig-11s.
.\11 onli11tt11t:e wa'l 111troduc~I to pmhibit
":\Il~s ~Ollie Stenn!<
h:i:- 1c-turnNl home
n pc,wc w11rrunt, Fri1l:1y. Th{"' <'U"{"' wns sent, about 1/~,<) \'Otes in the di!<tritt, and
from n \·i:')it with )Ji~,.; Kiu :lman at ('oium·
hrou~ht
before Ju'lticc Barker,
$1111rnlny, the rntifk,ltio11 of Bruddo t'!, ~uurnntc·<', hi:- hitching aml fl·C<llng lior:;c~ und unimals
oa the l'ublk :511uare.
bns.
wh11, ufter he1.1.ring the evidc111·t.: ,H~wlrnl"~t·il elt•l:linn.
~rr. )Jil!cr rcportc<l l'1.H1nrni11~ the foot
thl' tleft.>ndnnt.
lJr. and llrs. J. F. Hess , 11f DduwJre,
walk at the approuch lo the ~·forth entl of wt:rc the guc~t::; of ~h. ,·ern un friend-a: la.st
TIit : \ 't: IIDl( "l'
f'ol. \\' .• \. Shehl1m, 111a1rnµ:i11}(
ngt•nl
the South :\f Jiu ,,.trec-t britlgc, that he had
week.
or 1h(• ~d1udu
¥:lt-l'lric Light Co., met
Jt, •ud e 1·{"•I , o lh <· ., 11 l<t 1C'J lo,, u c,m,,.ttlh-11 with the Commi .."'iont-r--, who
)Ji;,-; Belle Stevens
n~turneJ to Cliica.;o,
with a puinful accident the li~t of the
Hnilro tul H o rror.
had ugrcc,1 t1, Lrur onc·half the <'Xpcnse of lfonday, uner n yi•dt with :\It. \'crnon
\\·("'t•k.
\\.'hile at the centml <,;f:\lion n dyn~
Coronor 1Ju1111,n..,si-ctc1l by .\ttorrwy P.H.
r~•p:tiring the '-lame, und he tlicrcf,.1rc mon'd
friend~.
nmo, thn1 W<l"I h«:ini '<N in J){1si1ion, fell
Chn,.c n-c t·lnk, wa~ engugl•d )lontluy and thut tl1c pr111x1,,;i1i
o11 Le nt·c:-ep1e,I. )Ir. AJiJ.
)Jr . 1Jt1rry .I.kn nett )(>ft :\fondny ni~ht to
upon 111,foot, 111n11hi11g
his grt.-ut toe.
'fue;:Ml:iv il1 liohlin),!; u11 in11t1(',jt vn llit• vie· ler uftcrwunl" mon.J that the 111atter l>e re· nccept a Jl05ilion in the B. 1.\:0. ottite at
- El!ir IJrau, little t..l11u~lner of )Jr. John
tim~ vf the terrible rttilrond tli:-11<,;ll.'r
011 thf'
fcrn•d to the City :;ulil'itor.
Colnied.
llellairc.
Denn, went lo the rnilrond !ohop-i, Tue~ay
U. .\; 0. rout! 01 Ankn('ytown,
the full pnr·
.Mr. Uu1111spok<' in refereul'e to the ordi·
)I~. ~d1ei. 1ofC,111t1.l
Do\t:r, who ho~ LeC'n
uftl'rncM111,lo mt·t·t h(·r fother.
Wliile tbere
ticulnl"'I of wliid1 :ippearcd in the lusl i~suc non ce ng:ninst U::!ing the Public &111nre fur in the• city fur two wttk~, returned
home
i-hc i:lirnbt:·d np1,n " cnr and foll ini,t to the uf 1hc J;,~:,;ER
Tli<· f11lhn,·ing wilnt.-i-..e:- hikhiug horse, i-;t_rini; in refcr~m .'<l to the Tue~l:.iy.
~rvu11d hroke her ribht arm nrar the wrist.
wtrc c,i1111incd: \\'illiurn .\r1111trong, ~tephsnme that while he consitlered
the pmctit'e
)Ir. Robert Schriber, or Ri chmond,
Intl. ,
TIit• J'ruc·turr wn'i reduced 1,y l}r, Fuhon .
cn Da\'l'1 , Jucoh L>uM!,lrn M. Herron, Elruy
u nuisance, lie tloubtrd the allvisnbility ol wns here O\·erSnnday, the gul."-:t or :\Ir. G.
TJ,.._,Tt·.,u .. cnltle fon.•r !<t·urc in the Moor(', Ncwnrk: J1,h11 ('. Uurnll, :\lansti1dd; doing s-uth a thin;.;-, al!! it rnight re,.ult in M. Taylor .
Norll1w~IN11
portion
of the county hu:1 J R. Beal , t·yru!-1 Wheeler,
Ank1wytow11; dri\'iug lhe formeri; from the t11w11. l 'n til
Calvin Le Suer, t,f lklpr<', Ohio, is the
nhoul ~uh-tid~l
X11new c:,~l'.:Ili:~,·l' th.•vtl· He11ry \\'t·rilt , Shulliy, lllHI II.,:. lfo)·nl(m 1 so :1,e arru11gen1e11t was mnde for proviJing a guejt of .Mr.£. E. Cunningham, on X1Jrth
01~1 ~i11l'(' flit- la.-it rer.1ort 1m1Jlll1l1etl111thc~c j\[t. \'n11011.
plate for foru1cr~ lo hitch nnd feed their
Gay Stret-1.
<'olumn'I anti Dr. (.\,hon !lltnt('~ !hut lhc
The nitlcnte 1uhhwed cvnlui11t.·d uothing
t"ams while in i\l t. Vernon , he would vote
)Ir. F. Jt'. \\"urd nrriH~ll home yesterday
fro~t h:.1'-'prf•\·l'nl1·d tht· furtl,cr "Jlrend M Ilic new und m,t nlreatly pulJli!lhed, um! the in- l\~ainl:lt the ordinnnce.
from a two month',;
lrip to hi'4 Dakula.
di'<('ll--t•.
11ue~1 wa~ a mere formal proccc·ding- loplucc
Mr. Ddlra moYe<l tlint the f'vunly C'om- "1,eat form.
ihc rt'~ron-.ibility where it belonged.
Cor· mi:-sioner::. L>cnotified to place n sewer from
- )Ir
(·harl<•-.i E. nend,-:--e, Hf Kenyon
Thr~. J, Hickmon
wenL to :Michigan
rendered hi.ti nrdid
'.fuesday
the w:iter trough in front of the Court fialnrday
Colh•:_-e, ,, ho wn~ so !S(',·erely LH1rned h)• oner llunn
to a('t up an engine for(' . .:· G.
en•nint!,
whieh
wo-1
fih>tl
with
111('
rlerk
<1r
p,,wi.Icr. B" rnl'ntioned in th{"' H ~:-,,;:-.:,:R, lo~t
Hou-;(' to the co rner of the Arnold bnildin~.
f'ooper & Co.
weE:k, h:l'" lx:t•n lukl'n tu Cincinnuti
by hi!! the Courl of f'omtn1lll Plrn-c f,ir Knox before wintcrset:t in. Carried.
}tr. and Mn. Will S. Ru~se-11 1etu1111:d
fotl1u fo1 lr«:ntmcnL
It i1' fl'ar£>d that the rounty 011dht n-1fiilluw~:
)fr. )feliuffl'y ollt'red a re.:1olution :wthor·
Sunday
from a trip to Cin(·inn:-iti
and
"£\fler l111vi11vhrard the<', ide1H'e u11d t·x· i.dng the City Solicitor to investigate
iujury to hi" hundM 111111
fn<•t• mny r€'snll in
the lutliannpolis.
nmined th<· bodi1·~ of David \\·il~on, Harry
title of lhe city to f,111r rcet of gruund in
hi~ permanent lli~fi~urC"rnenl.
Mr. John Ringw::all, Jr., left ~Iontluy to
To1111in'iQ11 und Willium 11:auzey, I do find
Plum alley, ulmltmg: tl.e Rogen property,
enter the Episcopal church ~hools at Alex- I.co Thruilkill, n son of lhe proprietor
1,I tlie Beri:;in Hnu-ce, ('nn"e..l tl1enrrt~t or J. 0. thnt the 1h•l'c-a~Nltunw 10 their ilrntli!-1 bv and which i .. now in dispute. Carrietl.
andria, Yirg:ini:l.
the <'Urele~-.ne.'--1anti
n(•glig:enc(' of ~!lid
)Cr. DeColi).{llOll mo\·ed that
prop«:rfy
\\'('ttHr ft111ll(ilnn Irvine, Thursday
mornMisses Adn and Cnriln Curtis left ye~lerWillillm Hnnzey , a hrnkf;'m:rn in Ilic em- owner~ be 1et1nir~l lo 111.,·~idewnlh nnd day to r~ume
ing,on ll1echnrge of S!:mult and bntlrry. They
their <itudi~ n t DoblJ's Ferry
tl Ohio r:,ilroad cu1bi11g on Rc,u1h 8ide of Unrgess street,
wnin'<1 e:c:nminntion before ~foyor Brown ploy of Ilic Baltimore
(S. Y .) seminary.
fr,im )lnin to Norton street. The nwtion
nud were bound o,·er to court in the sum of comi,uny, who fuiled to prnperly set n switch
:Mr. Clem :\Iercer has accepted a ~.tuation
~tntion, Knox county, Oliit1, wns nol ~l'l-.u1detl. The gentleman
stnted
··l()O £>ach. Bail was furnished
l,y W . M. nt .\nknrytown
with tl Cincinnati firm, and will make lrt.
l_,'rid:1y morning,
Se1,t 1 I. IS8~, wliereby
thnt lac luul offered 1he motion nt the re- Vernon his l1eadquarters.
Koon!'! and 1' D. f'hn-ic.
port of pa!-...'lCllgf'r!ruin Xo. il on ~aitl rond quest of !he Bo!lr~l of Education. who deCharlie Y. Critchfield
went lo Bt-1hnny,
A 11111g11ifictntlifo·size t•myon picture,
left the mniu lrn('k nncl run in 011 tl1e~illing,
s.ired to provide entranC"cS flt the Norah !.4,ide \Yest Vtt.., last week, to enter college tlu~re.
in an ell'J{nnf<'nncd wood frnmt, of the late
colliding with an engine of n freii;ht trnin of the school gronn!l8 for the convenil."nce
He will take a clnssic:il course.
Gen. J I. B, Running. wus on exhibition
in
No. 0-2standing on lhe !-lidin!{, thereby cnn~· of pupil!i :ittending the Central building.
:M~. :\like Xixora ant.I dt1.11ghler Belle
ibc ~tore windo \\ of Jt. S. H ull, 1his week.
ing ll wreck in whi c h .Mid de('«:H,..<'d met
)Ir. Henry 8tote<l thnt com1llnints
had returned
home In.st week after a cleligbtfttl
The pitlu re WA! n. pre~11t rro111 Mrs. Unntheir tlratl,~. ''
been mnde to the Street Com mitt~
by the visit of four month~ with relatives in lion·
11 ing
lo " Jl . B. Bnnniog Cunp, Son"' or
Telephone Company that the Electric Light
Una.
Vet('rons"
or thi.11 city, us an C\'idencc of
Cu1111•Jif•l\tlon~
<..on c eruini:- n. Liv • Company hnd been encroaching upon their
Cnpt. W. T. Burge::;s, of.Kansas
city, and
her appre,cintio n of the honor <'Onforrcd hy
<•rJ ' Stuble .
poles and wires.
his sister, M~. Louisa P. Brieton, of Ills.
the f'am.11 to the mem..)ry or her tlistin·
'l'he runwr
wa~ (·nrrcnt Inst we<'k thut
Mr . Cl1rncy snid the Telephone
Company
are visiting 1\'ith their aunt, Mrs. Dr. J. T:
guis.h<-d lrnsl,allll.
Ciiurlic Henderson, recently of :'if illt•r,hurg-,
was not yet ready to put in formal c,,bjee- Hobb,.
who opcr.itn, a livery stable 011 We~, Front
tions, but expected to do so, before the line
Mrs. Samuel Il. Peterman
Jepnrt.cd yesstrrct. llntl jump(•d the town, l€'11ving numH-range
At-citl{'n1
1o n llo1 •s(".
wns {'Ompleted.
tenlay for a two week's '\"bit with her sister,
Mr . Mehafft'y iui(I 1;1she was Chsirmnn or Mrs. H a.rry Walter, nt .-\.,·on dale, near Cin·
Dr. Collon wu~ rt1llctl to tl1t>farm of Ja.ll, cr->ns Crl'<lilor~ in llir l11rd1. ll i~ mothu·
in-luw, Lury CTe::-~11f'r,.,,ho hud " duim
the ele<'iric Lighl Comroitlee, he would like cinnati.
Jl {'~.ll, a few milt·s t'H!tt of town. yester<lny
ll'Orning , to nttcnd n l1orCceIhot met with o. nn1oun1i11H to $.,()() on the cl'!lnbli:,;Jiment to hnve the 1eh•plio11e people make their obJ.frs. J. D. Critchlieltl left on Mun<lay for
\\". \\'. )liller to jecti1111~ now, :w tlint the C'11111mitlce would
tJUC'l·r ncdd«:nt.
In running through n. ~lrip tooJ..chargeofthcsame,
.Erie. Penn., to remain for the benefit or
whom
HM1dcr~cm
wn>1
indt-litt·il
in
1l1L·
i,Um
be prepared to med them. II e did not wnnt
of limber the nnimnl fell upon n jnggeJ liml,
her hl"uhh.
She was accompanied
hy :Mrs.
of n pro Irate trcc 1 whith penetrated
the or $140, ntlnc:h«:(I th<• linry "10<:k. On :-:ut· any trouble and delay to street li~l1ting
Jnm~ Snpp.
~houlder to l'1 depth or ten inche:t, nntl held unlay ll e111ler~o11 rl'tnrnl'tl to the c:ity, und nftcr the electric light ntanl was all ready
Jlon. nnc.1l\fr11. L. llurpt•r went to Pill11·
ut onc.:c in!-'titulcd prott•t•<ling:-1 to rN·11,€'r his to put in 01)Crntion.
the poor brute prisoner 1111lil the vclerinury
bur-i,h, Satnrday . to participate in the 1..-en·
property,
An
orllcr
of
replcviu
wus
scrnd
Mr. :Miller mo, ·c.'t.l that the owner of the tennial anniver::!ary
surgL'On n rri\'cd nn.l cut Ilic Slul..t i.wuy fr(lm
of the fomuling
of
".\Ic\VJ,ertor Orphan'~ l10111e''Oeordered to Allegheny C.'OUnty.
ti.le limb with nn uc.
The stake wns then by Corc,,ner Uu1111 UJl•ll1 1hc !-herlff. lien·
derwn i!-'now iu po:--,-e~.:-ionof the li,·ery 1uy sidewalk in front or property on ).Inns·
rcmon:d nuJ lcO an IIMI.Ywt1un1I.
M r~. John
S. Bro<lJock an<l <laughter
stubl(", liuvin~ ihcu
h1,ml i11 lhc ~11111 of fielu u,·cnuc within 1() tl:iys, antl foiling hl
Miss Katl1erinc, left for Cincinnati, :\.londny,
$.300,with W. ).r. nrnl C. W. Knonb 11'-'"lll'C· do so Lhe Street C:onuuissioner shall do the where )li:,sKathcrinc
will attend the young
lluud
iUKni:h•d
by
Ac<·&denla.l
tic-..
work und charge the t!Ost or 'iume lo the ladies college at lit. ~\uburn.
Di!!tcluuge
of u. Guu.
property.
Curried.
Mrs .• \ lice Stamp, nccolllpanied
by her
nutl t ' iued •or Stt'uJiug
The onlinancc to prohil,il hitf"hing ho~es
Chnrle1' Erk in!t, who rtl4ith--c n ~hort 1li~- Arrested
daughter,
Mis~ Jennie.
anU ) Jh-s
ntlie
Conl.
011 l ' ublic StJlutrc went m·er to the next
tnncc from (tl"('(!rsvillc. in the Nu,·thern (>0rRogers, left. for New York ~.font.lay I where
There ho~ LC"en complnint ft,r ol 111.,111hor meeting, 011 accou11t tif n,.t enough ,·oles
tio11 of Ille county, wal4 out huutiui:;: lust
the young ladies will enter school.
81111d11y. He ('arritd n douhlc b1irrcl ~hot- more nmong coul 1lculcrs that lh('ir ynrli~ IJcing 0Ltai11e<l to suspend the rule~ 011 its
) I rs. D. 1''. Gun.lner, or Ft. Scott, K an .,
~un aod lmtl di...t•hu rgttl one lond nt u.S<Julr- have been rnided nt night nnd a con.•dder- third rea<ling.
who was calle<.I here by the sickness of her
111,lc ,1mrntity
of cl)al stt>len. 'J'he police
:\Ir. )filler mo,·cJ I hat the go.~ and ga!!O· mother, Mrs . John ).(arlin, rcturne<l home
n·I. On<· or the hurrels rdu!-ied lo W(lfk,
l>e re<1ucitcJ to continue
when he turned the muzzle of 1he gu1) force wu! in,-truch-tl lo he ou tl1r h>1Jkout line companies
Tucsduy, Mrs. :M. being grl."atly improved.
f,,r tho petty tliien•s.
On Wednesduy
!!'trcet lighti11g until theElrclric
Light Com·
Jvwn on ilie palm vf l1i-chun<l, hut in doing
)Ir. F. Clutter, of Xcwton, Iowa, has been
night oflicer l'lum111er t1cl,•tlctl u woman
pany i-..rC'tuly lo t(Hnmcnt:e eontrud.
Carso lhe weupon wu~ n,·cillcnlnlly ,Ji..,·hnrgt·d,
\•isiting his old home in Milfo.nl to wnslaip 1
11arned
Lcul
hold
i;atl1l'rinb
wtil
i11
the
ynnl
ried.
ll'aring off lilt mid1Jlc ti11~N (of hi~ left
during the P,.'\St two weeks . Il e gives nn en·
or Hill & Cole, 1tml 011 'l'h11r~l1uy morning
prosJ1nn(l aoil 1111111g:li11~
tl1c 111t•111h.-r
in II frightThe followin~ l'ay Onlinonce wsn1 then cournqin~ account or the lJcmocrntic
pects III Iowa.
ful mu11111
.=r.
Or. l'11No11s. uf lhrn11, wn!ll she wn:i nrrcl'!ted hv )ll1r-.li:1l lllvth<•. She J)n..J.SCd:
Mis8 Madge Sturgel!I, or Set.lalia, )fo., who
._•11lll·•I, who 1u11pulnted lhe !om linger La<.:k stntcll 111 the Mu~·o ,-tl111t ~he wu~· ~t1m·hi11g \Y. H. Urown .................................
$l0() 00
i11 the huud, nut! lll'l'lit•fl tl1t· cu:,l11111nry ll1l. coul \..,in~ ft,r h(•r !C(fll, who lwtl hten in H.. .UlyU1e......... . ...... ...... ..............
100 00 formerly \'isilct.l 11ere, was recently marr ied
the )whit of n·11111ini11;.:out lt>t• late ut \V . B. He:ndeniou 111HI othcni .........
:Cit";Si to Mr. \V . ll. Mackey of t he s;1me city.
,lre~.,ing tv the w11uut1.
ui~hh. She l'l"Ull:-1ul la·r i111111u·11lC t•f L. (i. I l unt .................. .... ... ......... .. :!.I 00 They :tre cxpcclc<l in ) l t. \ 'crnun 011 their
M.
)J11,tt-llar
...............................
..
I:! 30 weth.linc trip.
bk11li11~ coal
The lu·un11~ of 1111:rn~t· was
I:! .jO
A. Md 'ullough ...... .... . ........... ....... .
.\ PJ-eaaMUUl t.:nh•riKiuuu-ut
.
11(,~tt,omtl 11111il:\l v11tl11), \\111:11~he \rn~ ns· U. \Vriµ:l1t ...... ..... .........................
.
:! :!~ 1-'rcight.
lVrctk
ou the
ll • .,\':
TIJc Yvun.; \\\,111:111·~1;uihl, of the J-~pi:.- ~e~-..t·Un fi11c or $5 111111
t·obl~, tl1c tin·urn.
Jol111 8111iih ..... . ............................
.
G 50
The
ll.
l~
0.
railroad
i~
playing
in hartl
6:!5
t·o1u1I d111rcl11 tnve 1~ mu-.i(·nlt urul "l«:lett 1'h111tiul nidt'm·t:" liciug :olrong:ly u:;11i11"lhtr. \V. L. ~nrull'l'S(Jtl ............ ............... .
I f . '1'. ne1111l·tt............. .................
.
7 50 lm.:k latdy. Another freight wreck occurred
t·Ntlling nt th(· l1urne of Mr"'. W. t ', ('ovper,
('., A. 1.\/('.It .I ! .... .......... ... ........ .. .
W 82 last 1-'ridoy morning nt o point called Shnf.
t:11111bier 8t ,Tuebduy 11i~ht 0 I hut wa'4 lnrg€'1y
Mt. \'enw11 (;:i:_, ('o ....... . .............. . 16(.l 2"".!
fer's l""illing, ncnr llelh-ille.
Accor<ling lo
.
.\ l.io11t I:! (•'tltt·k 11,..t \ \.ulntHluy
raiglit, I'. B . ('hui-r ..................................
5 00
ullt'n,h:tl nnd n 11~u1~11111of IIHHll.'\· realize1I
.... , ....... .... .
7 i6 the report rc·achin:; here, a. Nortl1·bouud
for th~ ))(•1l1•fitor th(' fulHI H·pn•-.:•ulc•d IJy 1\,11((.•liHLll l 'lun1rn1·r in 11111ki11g
Iii" 1u1111ds \ \'ebb l ' ark ...................
Ct1mmi11g:-i1\: llt,~,td .................
.. ., 00 freight look the sid ing to awn it lhe passnge
thl' "vdety.
~Ji:,;~:-;111111i(•
XirJ., of Clii(·n~o, di:-.t·on·rl.'cl :,.mokr b~uinv from lhc tcllnr or L. ~f1.•htdft•y ..................
1'.! 16 of a South-l>ountl freight.
-···· ....... .
Tile engineer of
,,n :,,.-or1h "nin ~trrct.
7;; the first named train l>ein~ worn out by
u young 111111n,'<'01,1pli.,h1·1I f•h11.·t11io11h,t, ~Jeht1ff<'y'1-11l1u~ .-<l<•rc•
1I . l f. C.1.1~"lil.
...............................
.
..............................
... . i><JOO on•r·work,
foll asleep at l118 p~l.
l·pon
who nppet1rC'1l i11 1111· 1•ro~111111,1111Hlcn Jl<'l1uni11l lo 1lu•;:d \\t11tl 111ri11t•lu,11~t•m1ll .1(,1111,\11:--1i11
}-;11111u(·lS 1nult• ............................
. !)!t.)Ov
1,ro111-ing:him~clf anti t..·vnsulliug Lis wntcli
~p h·ndid i111pn·.. iP11. The l'r1,::ra111 J'rt· t·11t• j:u\t• 1lu· al:11111 1,11.J 1l1l· Ii t· 11111quit·J.ly
., :?5 bo noticctl that the lime he was lo awuil
1:. T~. l',11·oh·nkr .... .... ... ................ .
t ( :-111
,11tll·1l.
t'tl wns 11'1r1dlow i,:
Jol111 :\lillt·r ...............
. ..... .
75 h:ul expired.
He imagined that the other
It w,,~i111po:-:-.il,lc tu tt:1 lhc n11trul ll'IC·
u·r r.
rrnin had passed while he 8lept, nnd start·
ing nhend. hnd ju~t gotten under full head·
Piano 80)11 ............................
~J 1_r.'1
J<·1111i11~
.. phvue oflit«: 1111lil1111olliu·r wu~ ~<'Ill ll1Nc
way, when the 01hcr lrain eurue in sight. A
J(eading ... .... .. , .............. ............. ~ri~s Kirk
lo nuJ.e 1lie niJ:lil opt·11tl1or. \\lu·11 thC'Otl1er
collision
was ine,·itnble
and 1111the trnin
Solo ................................
Jtohert Bow laud
Lou H om·"k. the no1oriou" nimim1J,
Twn 1-1lr{'An1'-I
men jumpc<l to the ground from their posts.
l:t">11tling
............. ..... .......... ......... Mis-t Kirk ltigillf' hom,~ "ne nolilitll.
"-t•n•
thruwu
into
lht•
<·t•l111r1111d
tht•
lhirn<·~
!,l•ntuHc·tl
for
~h:tc·('ll
.,en~
io
lhe
peniten·
The mon,;,te r engines came together with u
r·~Rl' II .
~~uit-kl_.\"10111.t1.11t, WillH,ut ....
t·rion" dnmng(•. tinry for kill in!-{a t 1anlinJ! mnn <111tlw <'firs cr.u1h thnt <'•mid he hennl n mile nwny, and
J•iun u 8tJlo ...................
~(r'I . II L. ('urti'i
I
hf'.
hre
or1g111t1tul
f111111
1<pt111t,nnt·ou~
('111~1m·ur
Deln"nrt•
somt•
!'tix
V('Rr~
n~o
1
"'
b<'tn
IW('nty c-nrs were demi!ed and piled up in a
111
Retu.linjt ..................................
... ~ti,-i Kirk
h11«1Jo11o.11H111K
~nme hoxf>!'. 'J hl' g(10{l~ 111
. ·
'
promiscuous heap in the clitch. Fortunately
~oln .................
,.... , ...............
.. (l11v J;aker
11,c ~lorC· l'tkiln wrre 'ilightly 11nn1u~ed l,y rf.'lemied on purolr.
It 1~,i,fnled tho I H ouck no o ne was injured, Liut the t1amage to rollH"nding ..... ............. ... .......... ....... Ml~ Kirk
1mioke, nntl ~ will p!'c,,bnhly (·11,·cr the ('ll- 1ec:rntly f.•111,eir tt1 the su 111or $:?2,000 and
in~ s tock nnd mercliandise is placed at $20,Qunrteue .............................
.................... .
tire lo-.;!I.
will hereafter lead nn upright 1ife.
000. The tra ck wos bloc-ktided for ,ix hours.
Ales ..;rs. lleynold!t , John~n,
Bok~r Dowlaull
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The mud1 rn!Re<l-nf Blnck Diamo1hl rnilW;ty ~eems to hn,·e many ups and down!- . A.
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Democratic Enthusiasm Unbounded Throughout the County.

The clo<sing np of the three years pastor.
ate of Rev. J. S. Reager, Tuesday night.
was an occ:i.sion of more than ordinary
in
lerest. Theenning
wag the usual time for .Jlon cy B ei n g Bet
Tba1
n, ·ad•
Young
Peoples· prayer meciing, Bro. J. L.
do c l< ~Viii B e 1, le c led lo
.lndson,
leader.
The it'Cture room was
<:ong1 ·e ~s.
crowlled to its utmost capnc·ily os a result of
nn nnnounccrnent
made in the Sunday
School, last Sabbath,
thnt an
informal
now
th"" lt e 1u1blic •1111 Doti:,: <' of
meeting would be held for llro. Reager.
'l'rutliu
g Vo t e s ii-if \l'c>l'kctl .
The purpo~es of thl' meeting- were not annonnre<l, therefore everybody
W.'l~ on tip·
tt~ to kn•>w what WJs lo be ,Ione .. \rr~ng: eA~ the carnpnign draws townrd lhe clo!'-e,
ments had been pl:umc·.I and were carried
the reportH from all sections, nnd the unom to the close of 1he prayer-meeting,
whi<>h W~l" at take 1,l;lcl' at hatf.pal:it ei~h t mistakable signs of the time!i that point t"
!-UCCcl:i-;,arc cheering; beyond
o'clock. "harp.
Imm ·.lintely t:1e commit · Democratic
IC<'took 1hc p:aiform and rtl'conlin~ to pre· c..xp1·es--ion. l'rom CYery town!-!hip in Knox
county word b reeei\'e<l that the Uemocrncy
,·ions arr:1ngement, )fr. I!. C. ~litcl1ell tnntluc:cd :.\11-:;. ncager 10 a --eat :it the ri;;ht. of al'e nwking 1111 11ggres~i\'c fight, while their
and down·he.irh.<t1.
her Jiu ..baml 011 1l1e J•httf..,rrn. _\.t tld:s point opponenls are -.piritl<>s..s
there wa~dt•ep t•mo1im1 nil o,·i.·r th e 11011!-C. This is a true index of tbesitualiou thrvug-l1·
H one:st (jr over
) Ir.-. l'hil~r 1hcn --teppcJ t<nwanl nm! in a om the ~late :11lll country.
has
mo:.I cxcelll."nt an,1 ti,uehin~ manner prc- c1c,·~·h111,1"~!-plcudit.1 adminis1mtio11
&"nted )I~. HC'3J.!t-r
wi11i a ~dl\'er ,-;(·n·he ~et met the he:1r1y ,1ppr11,·;aJ tir tht• peopll' :ind
r~·elct.:ted.
~01
on behalf of tile l.ic.lie-. 1.f tlte clrnrch. The he will I.le>lrirnuph:wtly
S(;l'lle w.1::; \"t:ry am.•uin:..::.• \fter :-in;..;iug- :t only will he l'::an·y the :-..rn1e ·1ntt::; lie di1.l
four years a;;u, bul in :.1t.ll1ition.)llcllig.111,
....,..l(,.,t pfoce l,y ;\ tJU..tllClll',
.I. ]. Jmbl.ln
anti Jm,baLly 1,,wa,
then atlnuu·e1l :uotl -;111J1j>('II
IJt'~ne l!e,· .I . !'-l. C,1lifurnia 1 )linnesota
H.l'~l½er.n efon• th<' au·I it·111·ehad rilne l11 re· .Illiuois :rn.\ Wi--con~in. Ohio is grow in~
•·oYcr fn m 11:t• fa·,..t stelll', and in a welJ to Oe deOatulJll' groun<l, an<l the tl'f>0r1s lhnt
1imHI !-p1·,·1.:hnn,I with a J!rt'fll denl ,if rwl- han reached 1!,c l!t·publi«:nn Rtate h<'nd·
<Jt1:i.r1n". from over th~ Rtatc 0 ha,·e gi\"cu
inµ- I.e. ,\ it Ii tl1e fl""i...1a11t.·•·1,f R1,I. r·. :\Iitd,.
t-11.Jnt---u11c..,1
)Ir. nrncn-r wi1!1 a µ,•1hl wukl1 tlw rn:rn:l~tr':1 uf that 11nrty no iittle t•r,nfrom the L1<•1hre11of ll,(• d,11rd1 u.i :1 1oke11 (.·l."rn. Jn fa1·t lhey l,:wc raishl the c·ry of
-a111l tliat rnc~n~
of tl•('ir lii:_:h ftJ1prN.·inti1m 11f tht· w1,rk :.ind "ship tliief'-("bo..i<llc")
labo~ t•f !lit·lr ,.a-.1or f,,r Ill<' l11--1 1l11"c-c rnunt·.v il'! lu Lt• fH•cly nsed to sl\e_lhl"' :-:utl'
year:,;. Xt ,rr in the hi~:urr oftlil' (:;.1y --tn'<::t tu 1hc p111gr<·11C'1l:11111dying 1;-Jd party.
Tl.e l)cn1o crnty t)f J.,:110:x 1..:oun1y 11t-1st Le
d111rd1 h:1, ~ud1 ;l ~,·t·l!i.' I t'l'D witnt'~"'i.'11 :tj
:::.purn tl1c-ir ollCN of 1.;0rrup011 tlli .. f:1n·wt'II 1wl·:1~i1•11. llr.
lk:1.:.:c-r an Wicalert.
lea\"L'S U1e cl.ar,c;!e iu :l H·1y prv-;1,('r1.tH C• II· 1ion anti -;pit upou the would ·l>e corrupllun,1i1ion and goes to hi-; new tit·ld or l!ll11Jr ,11 i'-'t':I.01J I.JIit err,·y 1·0Jrr<t1jd<fo1j·tt,·.1df'y,,1trnA,
1 ,re l':lll amt will elet.·t our
Hn cyrn!!'. Ohio. mil of faith uutl lao1,e in the _1f,nw11 u111•li1l,1t,
,•11lire county tk~et by ~p!endi,l nrnjoritie:..
Lord Jesus C'hri--t.

LOC.

L NO'CJCES.

Cl(Y(l!NO,
THURM!H
Car1>els, llu"s und l)ra1mt
·ies.
Special Bargain
for Octo ber. Have ju t received and
offer at lowest prices large
Ii nes ~·f Yery handsome pat tern lll Tapestry and Body
Brussel»,
~IouquPttes
and
, viltons, English and A mc riea111\ rt, qua re , Chenille and
Tm·coman Curtains, B r usss ls,
Swis.
Nottingham
Lace
I Curtains,and )fadras
and Fig ured ::\Juslins,in new Palterns
and Colors \Ve make a spe cialty of Jine \ Vi ndow Shnde

TARIFFREFORM
I

month t1~0 e\·erylhing
lookeil lmely-the
Oirf't'IO~ were summ med by ll'le<bra.ph to
Zanes, ille In r11tify an .1.illegetlcontract tho.1
wns to result in the work c.,rc11nstrncti::m
being con1menl:l'I.I at,Jncc.
Thelotest re1>0rt
l'Hnll.!!!
via a ..,iei:;al from '.\ft. Cilt•,1d, and is
a-. follow~:
The Bl:ick Diamon,l r.1.1.ilr,md,proposed lw
Colonel n~,ne of Z.rne:nille to be buiit
from that point throug-h to :\larion aml
thi:;re connect with the Chica~o & J.tlantic
RE~lE~IBEH. - \ Ve
10 Chicago, allcr lhe harde:st kin1I ,,f work
by :.t. Jar-.;:ennmbC'r of our citizens. co,·erin1;
GJ,NUINE BAnu .u~s in all
a period of o,·er one yc:1r. at 1:.l.!il
fal Is through
partments and the
with. Tl1e t·ompan:,;, umll'r the terms 1,f
the ::-ub:J:cripti•ms. lmtl unlll Janu;.ny 1 uexl
the \Vest
selecL
in which tu t·Olhlrtltl 1he 1i1ad arul h:we
tr.1int1 running throug:li lhb p!aee. but it i:i
n.
llinliwa lt
C,i.
110w author;.tth°l."ly :11111111111ccd
th,u the roatl
will not lie huilt un•ler the c ,n:r:1d. Tltc
110 1' ' Jl a( {t' E~e.: ur ~lou
on S p c ~ full amount pf !ht' s11L-:criptio11 n-iket.l f,,..
i al
Oa 1 ~ l o Ohio
Ce nten wa ..; rai ...e.,\ :mil ri~hts nf w11.v1,urcha~ ..1. sn
11ml uur 1,e,1ple f1.·l'I~1·'-·•1tly,:i..~p11,;,.,i11tt'I.I
in
n ia l a t (.'o luu1huH ,
thus h;1vi11;..; their lwpe:-1 hla.,.te-1. Colonel
, la
&
It .
II uwkin:- .sa.,·-.
1ha1 lh<' road. lunn•v,..r. ma\·
a11tl prnbab(\· will lie coustrnctNI within ·a
On 8Ppt. :!9 (Ct>111
11wrcial Trn,•cltJr
few \·('ar:s. Twu or the ,l1re-~·111r~or ,he 1·,,m.
AT TII 1':('A \·.Es-011<' mile EB"tl nf )I ill- Uilyl, Oct-OliPr :! ( l' l'{''<l,ytcri: u1 ,·htu· ·h
panY, 11011. _,\llf'n Len:rin~ :11111.I. J. Con·r,
w,11,d, ~JU1rll:1y, Ol"tnlwr iJ, 1,,!<iR, f,,r llu.~ Da)' , ~lh (Odd J,"cllow·, Ila)' ), .ith (A 11·
reside in this c;,,uuty:·
1·wnt Onlf 1 r of \\ 'ork m~n), Hltll (ImT11,,•n9ip~ or J:1,·k!--011,
c·Ja. ·1 Jlarri:son . JlniIrany1l1i11!!: wa:sw.rntin,! i.,c,m!i.rrn
thi:-.
lr<H·(~d ordrr 11f Hut.I)[m1), 11th (Pro·
lt·r, l'11i11n. ll11warcl, .Jdh·r-,111,:i.1111 Jlro,,11 . 1il,ition J)ay), l:!th (\Vom :rn' HCliri :-.ti,rn
report. it i.:ssupplie.l hy Ilia! 1~11i:ic..1l cmnk
~lw:lhl""
.f;tn.
<'ic-c,rgl'.'\V, )IQ rJ!"fi!l1 Jl11n.
nnd bfow.hard '·Colonel"' .\lberl E . Boone.
l"Pmpc:ranc·e l ' 11i1m), 1:1111( H( ~puhlit•1111
inn commn11i1,:,ltion lo thr! 0/ii,, Si.ttt· J1.nuJ.1.1,;.W, Owens Jm,I Hon. Lyman 1:. Crikh · L<'"!-:"" !'l111t,), th• JI. .I: 0. IL H.
1wl, in its )l on·lay· .. b,,.ue, wh,1 pr.,cloim:s in
lielt.l. Cume onr. t ,,mr :111. Brin~ 7-·011r will H'll ro11i11l trip t•-.:,•11r.~io11lii•l,t'IM
b:111ner8 a11,l l1id,oi-y )'t)ll' nlHI IN thi 1}(' a from :111,-taliolli--1 l1> ('0l11nil111~ al tile
hi:s nutoriou-. l,:)111basth- 111.u111er."that the
delay is t"ll."'\:Ol!!iu:1,,J
by whal is lu Uc 1he l'l'·
gr.ind Democratit· n.1y. 1-:
. <'. Lyhari-:-l't\ low r,tlc 1>f 111• l'en1 pt'I' mile, tichctg
~ood rt•turni11~ thn.:e . d:l)'d in<·luJing
tlrnud )l1tr•lrnl of 1h~ nay.
suit of 1he eo111i11,.c
eltX:liou,•· a•ul that he ha::;
d;1f1l of
~:tl,~. For t1<: kc-l'< n1tc~ srnil
16assur:u1ce-!' that
HT Onl)Ut 1,Y -r11r Co llUnl
J .
ir lforri,; ,)n i.:1 e!('('t.e<l the
ti111e of lr:1irn~1•nll u11 or 11tldn·,- B1Lllimoney will UI.•f.,rl!1l'1,min;! r1..1rbuitilin)! at
2t.
Hid,101111, nwr~ .~ Ohio A;:ti·11t,-.
least :.·100 mile" oft he rond Lht>coming-yror.''
Kno,c :.11111
•.\ ..hln111I c·otrntit'!<, ,m Tf111r~1lny,
[n making
Ruch n deel.lrRtion
Ilooue nt
Do l'~Rn ocn: 1.ua; )IF.:,;!
Octulw.>r Hh. (i1.·n. O.W )forl-{llll , of )1t.\'c·ronce writ~ him,,,elfil,,wn n.:1 both n knn,·e
Lud;es' N'rwn11u-k('ts,Wraps,
mm1 anc) Hon, )J. n. H nr1er, of )l:111...,field
TH
E
IIOR:11
it
EL
\
'
IOX
.
nnd n f.,oJ. If he haR an on nee of <::cnse Jere
ll 11ri11gthe h1"(t Hcpublil·au Conn1)· (\,u.
will addN:·~~ 1l1e n11.l'ling. Hon . J . I' . ~ew,
ackcts
and
he must read in the Rig:n~of lhe limes thnt
Tl,e Hurn family re ·llni,111 in llit..> gru,·l• n•n1iu11 1 ]) t)(' Kirk. Ila• cl1am1,i(111,ho111hus· ~rtl, of )lan"-JieM, Pn,i11'•11t or tl11~ Jl.,y .• A,,
deparlrn
nt, :1s in all oth<>rs,
''Jeyel:md will he re·C'lectcd by n largt>ly in· that ,urrountl:-: the -.du t0l lw11..e in ·nb.t]bti1.· )"llUJ.er nf tl.e p:1nr, aro!-e in hi ~··:11 ruamrn,ith hic·kory J1ole will I~· 1 nrh•,1 nncl
crea-..ert and o,·crwhelmin~
majority.
He
tricl Xo. --1. 1,f lforri ...1.111tOWtl"lhip. Kll'IX
we
an•
r<'arly
for
fall ea111:uni ad\'i~1..,J Jij.., l:ep111Jli(·an hl'art·rs wlit·n :1 ~rand 11m·li-1i !(bt p.,
,...,ion ,ll 11ikl11.
seem~, thcrefurc-. 10 hn\·e odopted thi-i fatt ouunw, Ohio, on Ri:>Jil. :!0th, I~"" · wn,- a
:ipproacht..-1 liy 1l1e Jk11w t·r·atic c:miliJu.lf:'~ C',mw evcryli~(ly.
paign.
\\
'<'
lrnvc
,•vcrything
n<inn excu,:;e fur the abnndonment
of the grn111l lu.1nt1.~baking an,I good time ;;encr·
-.,ilidling tl1e•r r,ite, w ".:lap 1he111 in tile
B\ Or.nrn ··• ,111: I\JM\111,1.1
that',; new,
pric-es
··Blr.rk Diamond
pnijt>er.'· The Bn~rn
all.v. There were forty·IW,) f)('r-.l}u-;;fo:-mer1y
fate.'·
...:a1:1·Prt r the g(Jj,...e i:- ~auc<' for tl,t•
ha, bC"Cn very con<1idemte towartl:s Bo1111e re,idenl"'
make r,ur
of
of Ha rri--,,n town-.;hip 1,rt'"••nt, ;.:nu,1,·r f'ol. L',h,IJi.:r anU .J:ick :-:ten·11~u11
.\'J' l·llEDEHl<KTOW .'-- ll <11J,t11,e l'
nnd his )Iulberry :=:ellers!'cheme:s of thread·
now residents ,,r 1he- riir \\' e'j1, mo,tly frnm
a ll
a1~ 1u,w rilling 1lw 'c-..11111y
..,oJidr:ng- :.t1id Rewnrd 01111llun . S. )l. D,111glt1•",flf )1:111!'1· Pltic: dnubly popula,:.
ing 1he l'-l!lteofOhio with rnilroacls, but now
Iowa.
There were fifty~eight Horu ~ liy bf>g-~ing Dt•mo1·r:\li1• vut<·s. Ir 1,11, l>l'ni--11•111 JielJ, will :iddr<·"S I ht' Dc-rnocr.a(·y (,f W ii.)' II~
111
<':lll <"IIill/' and ll<'P UH .
<'1 11
that he lins pulled the mn~k from hiis fnc.-e birth :i.nd the cru\nl number;..'(] in the hnn·
nnd nmwying
ghc llwm
onw of Uoc and ndjoining town ..Jiip~, :11rredt·ril-ldnwn,
lie " l:t,I lo hn.ve yon huy, b u~
and exposed
his knnvery, we helieYe the dreds and was entertained
by 11111sic,both
11.-ni~l•l (Tl111r...lny ). l-:\'Pr")'h,,dy il1\ il4'11
Kirk·!. ' 1111h)idnl' .·,
lime has conw to <·all a halt upon tliis µ~e- vocal and instrnme1nnl , an,] w.1s :ltllil"l'S!-l':I
if ~·ou
not, and ~imply
tenlion.-i impo::!lor.
II he :-.honl<l ,·isit Knox
by Ile,·. J. H. lfamili. .m. of )11. Yt>rnon,
Jinn . Tluuna·
,Yor,l l1a gouc ,mt from the Hcpul 1lii.11J1 .\T 1-HJ-:I>EHICKTOW~
wbli
to
look,.vou'll
be w !com
connty to-morrow to secure foncl~t.o furth{"'r and TIC\'. Bonn<:11, or Genn:l.
Exe<:utive Committee
tn ua·h• any t·a11tli- )l<'Driilt•, 1,f )fonl'tleld , will mlcln·..., Ille I)('
all
the
Ramc.
all m ans
his :illeged enterprises, he could not r.1i-,e
A snmptuoa..:: re11ast w,1s !<<'n·<"
I an,1 e-n- d:11e un their t·ou11t~· ti,·J,et r.,r ,·oil-" for 1111'.k.·rat·y
of Wayn{"' and odjoiniu,-: lmn1.,hiJ•
"lOO. ilc is l."vidently at the end of hi j lyed by all. The- m1hl :,frikin;; inchleat of
come
and
,1
•
Cuoper n111l Ste,·i n~on. Thi:-1 ..,1mc l·t..1mLi- :u Fr4..•dc•rit:ktow11,011 Tt1t-~1l;1y 11h,::l11,<k1. fl
string in obtaining muney under folse pre- the day wa') lhe reuni11n or 1hr --d1olnr,
EH~·r,rho.1y im ilcJ
Rin<'w:1lt
Cu.
nn1ion t·~btc,l two ) e;1rs a~o llllll rc-.ultul
tense~. and ha,s fallen back on nn idiotic that atll."nded Ccchoolprior 10 1-...0
.... " lh oks. .. in C,101,er 1·:inyi11~ the l. m111y and ~1e, e1;-.nLterfoge h> allempt to satisfy 11is dupes:. were <'alletl an,J the :-•!wlars tn )k their
.-\.T HO'.\IEB. ·1J1t·1t•\\1ll l,1.•i1, ..,11· t:11-: •~o " ' U.nfc u , c u1·1d on fo C' l n·
,on l1einJ.!elPdtd.
Dt•111ount ... t-l'it in tl1L'
The Rtx"!\"F.R may foel called upon tO give "e3L"-, ju,-t a:s 1hey tfol tw..?nty ye.L~ ag:11.
t •l un ~tH a nd ll Chll'n , ·h,
111,ding at 1lm1wr
fa<·l· of any J!t·l'ulilit·an wlio a~k yon 10 in~ :111,l Uemon,tti,· mn
II . & Q.
l l.
Boone the '·ro,tsling·• he so jnCctly de ..e,n·es Tnen there was a ~enera1 han1l·~l1aki11g :rnd
on
~atur<loy
:ifll'rnoon,
Sl'.'J•t.
'?t}.
to
wl1i1
Ji
tr:ule ,·,1j(':,;.
\Ye ran elect oure-11tir1· tkk(t
nt another time.
111 the meantime,
ii ad- renew in,; of :w 111.aint:uwc.-..,a; ...,,,m~ hail
011 ~cpt. in, Od. :?, --1,r,,10. 11, 12,
lhc
fkmorr:H)·
of
1lutt
por1i,111
t,f
}\.111
1
\
lhis y1ar l1y J:('lliug out :1 full vote.
1111d111
Ohio It Jl. will
,·i~f'S c,·ery deeent dtizcn to shuu him.
1 t110H.dti111ort 1 1.1,,,_
not 111ct fvr r,orty .\·c:.1r,. They ru.ngt.><I in
,·ou111y al'\! il1\itt"'l lo allt>nJ, TJw "J>t'ill,1J
t•l ('in ·i111rnti 1\t.
a;!c:- from twcn1~...-.e,·cn t,1 lif1y-li\·c yeani.
an• Him. 11. J, H1,oth, t1f <'0!11111. i-t~l1round trip tkkt'l
The w:1y lhl' H.cpuljli,·au "ll'U1kr'' oJlt'· 111111ounc't"II
thl'! low 1:1lc of One C1'11t /l<'r milo in
.After they 11.:1.d
1.·njuyc<l thcm~el,·e~ for s.1me- rntl'" b 1hi~: J le i.:s st'll't·lt·1l 1,y hi 1't•llllllil·
\\ ' h e a t On e Dollar
u. llu!iih e l.
1111,, 11 +ll. ,lil!Ut'i \\ ·. ChHll'J
.1.111,l
Htlll .I,
1·:td1 tlil'c<'lin11, tid~l'ls goo1 i) dn.y~. Hy
tilll!!
au,I
im:1ginec1
lhem
...
ches
boy"
at
ti
Jl . .lull(·~. f,[ 'l·W.lrk
The l1ue and cry by R<:puhlh.:nn l;peakcr-le(' to ,In thl· \\"11rk. lfl' \\ill ,-:.d the 1::1r ,,i
pt1rd1;1,..i11~ )·onr 1i<'l-,t'lfl, ia B. &.O. ymt
1·:1n_,-top tlll' :it l'ol11n1hu1-Jwitlli11 tho
and editor:s 1hat the country i~ ~oing to the g;rb l.t:tek in their tl~ll'i. 1iu•y were eallc,1 a:s many wavering: l)l'llH.>1:ni1 :1,; po ible
A'I c l::);TJ: l·'Ul Ilk· JSon ( '. E . i 'd1d1·
lim11 ul li, :ke 1
For lit•k('ti-1, 1·;tl('~ n111I
an1l tell 1lte111 1·1mthlentially
tl:.11 if tht·y
c1emnition how-wows b_r rro"on or 1lu~ pm- to onJer :i.m1 H. II. Ct•h,mt wJ.s d10-!fl:t
«·lmirm,111, :trnl .\ JI. )[illc:-, -.{'(_·rehlry, ancl
trnw 11f trni11 , t':111on :1gae11l~of tile B.
po<,e-(] tnrilf reduction l,y the Dc·mocratic
will\ Oil' for f'no1>1.•r
a111l ~tc,·1.'ll""flll. lht·y in 1iel1I, 1f ,11 Ynnon , \\ill :1J1l~!I tlw ( J.,n
nn,I -~ 0.
tnrn will ,·oa• f,1r any two U1·111<~·r.11~
1li:11 ln1hl nnd Thurman Clnh of f't•utrdmrtt
p,nty. is ~ing c,mstantly contrnUicteJ in they eu:-,Jlle,.J ai foli•>w,-:
Willel Lcpl('y 1.ima, Wi~ ; Kw.:Ll 1',1rk-..\
1Jilli.1r lown-.llip '.\l0111lay nti;ht, Clth•h(·r l.
the world <if trade.
'fime'i were n<',·er
may hi.J 11.11ne,I. Thi.'_\. n·11t.·:tt thl• l':i;,l"'sibt•lter nnd money i,,ore pleuly thnn nt !he )[ cKuhan, Alhany, Wi~: J11,,. ~.!!1ooler J,,-.. tion :ind '-l·t'\lr(' ,t" mauy p\,,d..,1.· ,i .. l"'.,...,iblt·,
For Fall.a!lll
\Vinlcr.
\.\' c
pa L'ily, )fo .; .\l•iolam
E.Lrl<>ywine an,1 relying 011 1he Dt'mo<'rah 111 kt+.!11 1l1t·ir
pre-.ent day, nml tile country under r.ro,·er
ha,·c now on ,hilJition tl col('le\·elmu.l's atlmiuistmtion
h:-i-..prO~()('rl.'d 10 Wilber E:1rlc;0ywinc. )laplet1111. lnw..i; Sll'\"l"ll Wotrd. Thu.:s one tricky
ltl·puhlkan
can
H orn, )It. Etna. J,,w,1; :\fonul'l Lrplcr, fijf.
<'lulJ.of J.11. \",,·.
:1 won<lerful degr't'('.
Xo more do yon he3.r
liarr::iin lo trade his '-"'
,, II> a cl<1zcuor c·JeH•lan<l nndThurnu111
ic 'lion of high el ass noveltic
.\lbiiJn, JowJ; 8. more Dt mon~11s. amt :it the ...ame time the 11011, ,11 their lte.11l,1u:1rtt-r-,in n,11111i11,; Hull ,
the thrent
rrom intcftjted
111nnufactut1.'ni f,lnl, Iowa; .John Jt::1I-.Lo11,
and
standard cffi.•cts ill
H
into11
ltabtuu,
Conrad
(;roH'
low;1;
~.
1
("(ome of whom Jin in ).It. \"ernonl that if
lying- wh(!lp wm H1c;1k ti) the poll ;11111lll'XI ,1un1l.1,· t·\('lllll ·, t),·1ohH I rn:ry
Trinrn1i11gs II
~urpass
body ill\ i11.:I.
11ly y11te u :--lrJig:ht lkpublit ·.111 1ickl't.
•1t1i1
Cle,·elaml is ckctcd their work~ will be Jane ( Rab1 on) H,,ney, C'o11m1J ctrv,·c, Iowa;
]~lizabeth
lRnl-..1011 )I cL:1rna11, )f:1r-..hallanything
closet.I an<l the men thrown 0111 of employXo De1110cn1t, who lovc~ his J•art:, :11111
"O'i:HOI : 'l'OW. ·sllll' - s, H. t,ot I.all, in
ment.
Tlli-s "sca re .. wa.-s work('O four years tow11 Jowa: Harriet (P~trk~) )lcK::ailan. Forwi-,ht-.i 10 rcjokl.' in Dc11101:ratk .:sm·ct•..-. tlii
Tl,c
a r c ii
he l ,ui,;hl E--,1.• will <.1tUt1.:"l 1l1c l t,d.i.tul anJ Tl111r.
:lbO, nntl not only Ji<l tbc tirru reforred 111, est l10111e, Iowa; Ca~--ius Hom. l'arli.:slc, O.; fall, will 1,c ~impll' cl10\lf'h
marked
departure
from
other
man Cluhor )10111"1.x't,,"11 ...hi11, to·m,.rnrn
cominue
bu~ines-., but their profits in the :\fartlrn (J;;arleywine) Hom, f:..imbier, Ohio; by a11y -.uch tnck.
E"gene t:lery. Howard, 0.: Keziah Cl"lery
th wide ·L
(l<'riJily 1111· Lt. L,•t tll('rt' '"-' .i full turn u11t seations :rnd includ,
two years followin:.: Clernlanll's
inauguration. 01111.,unlcd 10 m11rc tll:u, the prnfit.s or \\.ilkin~on and Wm. Jfahtou, )lillwoud, 0:
There w.1-; a ~plt·ndicl ncnu,cru1it· mL·ding
range of
cl ction
in
}~lura U. Un"Cn, l'hnrlrl' C. (ir.:en, )lo llit· :111,Jpoll' r:1i..i11;;at Xurth Li11«:rly,~attmlny
LO( '.\L XO T l ( 'ES.
111,.,1Jll•u!1..-1r,·.,
in the history or that estabnewc8t
·hades.
{Elliott1 Horn, an1l ll .• \.. )li!l('r, )lartias·
uf1cruo011, whid1 w;..1-; :1tlJrt.•:-.,C1"l
hy H on.
1i::ihmenl prior to llmt ilate .
H.ingw;t]L C,1.
1101 · ,,_
lVn n ll'cl.
Jullle'i E. I.a,\·heaJ, .of Xl'wark.
l"hi.• ut·
ll.cpublicun
-...tumJ) "J)('akens trit.'(I funr burg, 0 .. llugh Horn. Eli.·y Hnrn a.1lll Julm
Ulack;
1l ur.,t::,, thaL "ill weigh from I ,:too lo
yea~ ago aml llll\·e Ol'(.'11 doing ,.o e\·er :.inte 1 H orn, llladt:n!<bur-.;; lt,,ali~ O l orn
111u"'tt11tl111--ia,1111·rcn1ilN.
H it \CE U l' !
11-lOl poun<ltt. l';1H on nw ('itlicr :,;;itur ·
to get np a p ..rnic ::among farmen;, who are Lewis E..1rleywi11c, tli lforu 1)I. .\. JJorn
Frcl'!h ~t,H·k 1rn11
.N't1wStylt• or Hhoul·
tl:w
or
~lon,l:w
of
c,·,nv
wct 1k .
.
J.
llcbuut,
J.
_\.
lleb
:mt
anti
lforny
Bra l(locl.;'::r, l"l'COl'll ,m tlw Dr11ve \\·t·ll
the grcat~t
prot.luccni in the t·ountry, by
Jt>r Ilr:H'('.;, for l.a11ic nn<l <icntlcnwn,
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the Lant:a...,ler" .K11ighls at in.; Ellii.'r; .\ \'Ollllalc, )I. U. )Jc:1d : t'c11lrc· 111urlJ!;l.~·1·,t:r '',j()(.f 011 !he Jlvllllt '" l'!I.UJ.1ly
t,,r11Hin ( 'arp<'ls and l'urtairns.
i11 all t liL.]cadin,, ,•olor.,
1 ll"rc 1s ,luc to luhotl'N rP:-Hhng
. O
j
. ,
the 8late meetiug, 11111
1 wuuhl ha\ ·e undoubtburg, f'. L'. Ha'.I; Ch('~ln\'i)i1.•, W.1L l'lm:sl'; quarry.
nl.Kllll $ft00, and 1hc
c(· ( o.
edly tlefealf!'tl lhem a second ti111e. The Dam·illt•, G. "'· Walker ; Dcmot:nu·r,
:\I. L. in ll ohm•:-,; l'Ulllliy
balunce ul liabilities j:,; nmong snrn11 C'rt."t.li•
special trJin tert Co1umbu8 nt Hip . rn. c,,nit.s W il:s,m; _1.·rc..lcrid;town,
11 IS II CS! e_; L ~ ',S W .Ill lJ !
J111n<
·s Torbct;
Foa · M .ll C.
return, but only goL as tarns C,mdit, when
toN. 'fhc 01-,-et consist:s of a hou se- an1l lot
Gambier, F. G. )kCn11ley ; Homer. snpplieil
llo not huy nntil )°{)ll hit\" prkt>d
A. lot.. of pew~ ttuil/\.hlt• f11r i,:1•ati111'
the engine ga\'e onti un<l !he 1:x.cursionist8
by
]I. lri"lh; Ke<'IH', J.
J,e:1 ; .Killb1:ck , jn Mt. YC'rnon :rntl lhi1ty -1i,t• u.c·1-esoflond,
ll:tC'i'"' of?mblic :1,..-.~·emlily,
:\l~o uno i-ix tlit~111 \rn o1d·tt. Ytm will fill.Y<' 11w11t•y
were com11ellN I 10 11 wnit in Ille woo<hl., for J. 'l'. llo:1k ; l £ohnwk \'illa g;e, J. ,v. Earl · incluclin g Ille ~tom• f111nrry, ,;iiua\t>J near
t•,·ny timfl,
ighl (oil Di,ilt •y H t 1 flce'tor Chnndili1·r,
t hree long and solitnry hour:1. until the mnn ; )ft. \' c rnon , A . n. Knorp , Xcw.
Bl :tck C1eek.
Pitt.::lmrg 1 m:ikt~. \\ 'ill la~ .:old <'lH':\)I
( ' IOl ; lt!
( ' ID l : IU
Cleveland express cnme, which wns belalcd 1 comerstown,
]L Farrah ; Kew M oSC'ow,
n\"lc•r 0<'tobf'1· hl.
..\pp ly :1l ('atholi1 1
tlw pr('and tl1e tired fllll nnd hnlf frozen crowd did W. B. Ttt gi;;o.rij Ro scOl', 'I'. H. D. linrr old;
C'n1·nc,r
~t,·Kt •n1ic
u11cl l(('}'L frl' ·11 t\lld h\Ht I, hy 111'1illA'
lf you :ll'\3 going to tra.,·e1 Uc sur and H<'dory
l •o ,\ co·~
Ycmo111 Ohio. \'e llutli,·,• kept at J. fl. lk ,11·tl,
not reach :lit. Vernon until nearly fi\'e Sparta, (J. W. Dennis; l·t:c.\ aud Mnrtin S· geL :l lnt.t.kct :tt Arnold· ~, oll kinds at Cheatnu1::1 t-lrcel'"', )It.
20.epUt.
Drur ~ton•.
lowest pnc- s.
o'clock in the morning.
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INTERESTI:XG
YARIETY.
~U\.\.. WEIGHr
P.URE

Tl10ma:-;Dlaud, ag-Clleighty-four years,
who li\·e~ near f!,ui ,Tarintu: Jennings
county, lndi:111n, i~ ~aid to he the oldest
nnri,·e·born Hoo.-:icr now li,·ing in the
State. He w11sborn i·1 Clark county in
1804, nnd though Dl:md i:Snot nt nll
child-like.

)Ir:;-:. Cleveland is n grent lover of
fruit. ~\.t On.k Yiew there nre .:some
fine penr trees, and the President's wife
has them 5hnken for hel' benefit R

ALL SORTS.

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOXCOUNTY,
OHIO.
OF

A San Frt1n<:i,co journnl declares thC' nt1mber or times n day. She nlw ents
Hnwalion Kingdom b insotvent.
n great mnny peache~. Her increase
Th~ Kan.s1.t--City Xatlon,1.I Expo.::ition
.\ mRn bv the name of GnlI ha.s been in weight orlate i:--":{lue in great mea::::- was lormally opened Oil ~ rond,\y night
ure to her outdoor life and fruit diet.
by :Mayor Kumpf before n large nssembadmitted
~to the bflr in )IcPherson
county I Knn8n.s.
Prince Ellgene, younge.5t SOil of the 1.ige. It will conti11u+>for ~erM1 werk<-.
The ~·mLrzz1emt·nt..: ,d"J,, ...<·ph IlrC"ed,
Se,·en1,· :md twcntv ,·ean~ were res- King oJ SweLlen, i:5 studying nrt in
}H~Cti\'elr· the ng:e~ o( a ·L·ouple married
P:lri~. The pninter Gen·ex j5 hiq mo:::t the ih:•J~t~nt l':t-:hier of t'.11• Hartford
in Hucbon county. "5. J.
intun:1te _friend. Eugene is a good Xational Bank, who rel'l:ntly comm itdeal of a Democrnt, and h~L--.1
been nick- ted suicillC",will :\ggrPgate ~lUS,500.
Be:11·is are ~aid to be ::-o numcron~
named tl1c "Red Prince.'
It i.....to lie
~i Be,lrclon, the ne~r,, who mun.l~red
nbout E:in Cl.\ire, \ri:,,l .. thnt one man hoped that this is not bcrnu~e he i~ in
Olli.rer P:illmorP at :-:pri11gliei1J.)lo., on
l...:\gged thrpe in a :-:ingle hunt.
the hnhit of pninling P:ui..:: re,1.
.\ngu.:-t
~. w:1-- Llkcn IO St. Loni, on
They nre li:\.vi11gi\. ~care n.Uout \Vnr·
~ays n B.tltirnorc new;:p;1pc>r: "Clrnil'· :\fonda.,· night to :n·11i1Ily1u-hing-.
ren, fnd., over :1, --nake that steals
:---umnr1 J. H:uul:t!I 1u";1~r;;:;tu,licd h1w
chicken~ 1rn1l e,·rn swnllow51smflll rig~. mnn Qnoy droppe,1 OYer to \rnshin~·
ton \Ved11e.sd:1yLo foe>lt!w pul~P:-1of hi~ in :-:pile f)f thr fad tlrnt 1111}:::t 1,eople
.:'t[e..:;ns. \\·m. O'Brien, )J. P., :1ml T. Senatorial patieut-..
He lias prP:•wribcd han! thr iinpre.:.:ion ll1,u he i..: 1L litwD. ~ullinrn, M. l' .. 11:~H:lrnd the free- n c·ontinuntion of the tariff diet, antl. it yer.
dom ef \\'nterford l.ity ('onJ'erretl upon is alleged, lias forhicldc11 the ~enate
T!ic Rt·pnl,lil·an~ nre welcome to the
them.
Repuhlicnn~ to think of doin1r nnr·
mrm,1tains of \'nmonl.
It's the Hill
Go,·ernor Luee of 'lichig:tn,
is s:tid thing definite with the bill 11~til he nf Xcw York.that the Democmts v;:rnt.
to be the Jlr:--t Governor of that Stnte gi,·es further orders:'
Xo1iiing h:1'- ht·rn hcnrtl from L ord
who has lh·e<l within his --n1nry, 1,000
Ch:ule~ Drnlley \Ynrner l,eii1H LI> Lrm~dalc for !-oOlllC time.
Ha s he tied
R. year.
~how the effrct~ r1f the hnnl work he the Englifh th1g tn the Xorth Pol e?
A mf\n who harl hn.d most of his jaw has done n:-;:1. litcrnry man. His linir.
ScnntiH':-i :\litl'hcll nnd .\Iorg,m hn.Ye
nnd tong:ue removed h_va. surgeon was beared und nrn:Hnr·hc are Yery g-rny allll
c:1:--L
:-;enntur lng,111~int,J the '.-hade ns
presented to the ~\cndPmy of Medicine gi\·e him irn older look than hi~ ycnrs
re.{ard..; ,·it1111ern,.ti,·P.
l:tng-11,\~f'.
in Paris.
warrant.
He is in good health. howerer,
A.nd
hi3
firm
~tep
!-how·
thnt
lii
...
.\ go<id file is now pnrt of n. tramp'~
Consumption Cured.
hnbit~, thollgh they have
ontfit . H e finds it nseful when there sedentary
.
.An
old
phy:;i,·i:in, rr-tin•d from prnc·
whitened
hi:-;
hnir,
hnxe
not
we,1k(rn('(I
is f\ hnrbed wire fenrc nm1 something
hce, having had 1,l:H·r-d in lii8 h~nds
his hody.
<lesirnblc.
J.y an E:\-:t lrnlia mi~sionnry the fonnu"·n~hington
frdn~ ni~hop. the 111ind· la of rr !-implP n:"getalile re1nedy for the
The Knn~n:-. City ~tnr snys thl\t they
get out :t new city map at 'I'oprkfLevcry
re:ider .:-ecm:- to lm\"e recm·ere,1 from ~IHicdy and prrm:tn<·nl cure of Con.
time n property owner there lmild~ n the men1,tl strnin which ,:\·ertook him .::umptiou, Hronehiti.:, Catarrh, A~lhmn.,
new fence.
nl ·
in C1\lifornia, n..o;:; IH' is now giving n.nd :tll throat ,rnd Lun~ .\fl'rcti0n~
Se'"ernl persons ha,·e ,lied of hydro- seance, in the Cit, · of 1Iexico. Tbc so a }JO.--ith·eand r:ulirnl r11re for Xerjh obia while under 1\L PAsteur's treat· raretie<l nir or that iocalitv should UP vou.s Del~ilitv :rnd all Xervou~ Complnint~, nft\•i· l11wing te$ted it~ wonder ment and two nrter th ir cti-,chnrge np· RYOided by )Jr. fii..::hof,. ~
ful ruratin~
powers in thot1..:.nnds or
pnrently nlred.
Susan B .. \nthony, )Ir:-:. Li,·erm,,rc,
c:i.....
e:-:,has felt it hi!-i duty to mnke it
The most complete colle1·tion of olcl Caroline Gilkic l?og:er:-; r~rnl,in F=hort, n.11 known lt, Iii..; imfli·ring fpflow;:. Aetundrnmntic ,,·orks owned in the \rc ..t is the leadir~g :ukoe:ttc.-. ofwom:rn F=llffragc tcd by thi..:::not iv<' n:1d :1 de:-:ire to re·
the property or Guy ).f11gee, a Chicn£'.O nre workrng for Gen. J'i:;k Prohildtion
licve human ~11m~ri11g-,
I will ~end free
1
newspaper mnn.
candidate for President.
Ilelva. Ann of ch~,.r.:::e,to all who <le!-ire it, this reLord \Yo sley is lucky. Queen Yic- Lockwootl begin::1 to regret thnt shew,,..::. ceipe, in Germnn, 1:rench or English,
with full direction::; for prer!lrin<r and
toria has just presented him with the not horn n.mnn.
u,:;ing. :-,;ent by nrnil Uy addreF=:-:ingwith
house nnd ~round:-. of the Ranger of
:\Ir~. Ruth Hull, vf \\·allingfoi-d. stamp, 1rn.minizthis paper, \\T.•-\..XOYF.S-,
GrecmYich l'ark.
Conn., is now SC\'euty-four years of nge 1-H) Power·:s Biol'.k, Hod1e:5ter. X. Y.
.\ftcr mo:;t careful inv0l5tigntion tlnd and it i!:; feared tliat she cannot li\·c
<lec2U-eow
experiment
the English experts hnrc mnny more day..:. :She wn.nb to be
concluded tlrn.t toUnccco 1.:an not Ue b11rie{l in the crntlle 8he was rocked in
g-rC'wn in their country.
when a bnhy. IIer wish will be earrie<l
An En~li:-;hmnn who has been trnv· out, and the cradle has heen trans·
eling in this country says thnt t1.ll the formed into a cofiin.

l11corpuratcd town~ and
Lhe la~t co lum11:

tracu,,--Van1Ua, Lemon, Onui~.

PRICE BAKING

Almond, RO!'P, ~tc., do not contain Po.i!!onooa Oils o r Chemicals.
POWDER CO., New York. Chlce110, St, Louie,

WellDrillingachine
ry
SOLD ON TRIAL.
No Cash Payment-or
until after a.

settlement

of a.ny kind-

SATISFACTORY
TEST .
ldn.chlnery

a.nd Tools

Guaranteed to make
Wells anywhere,
and at the rate or 3 feet
to every 2 feet by any
other machine, or no eale.

nr.

'
I

NOW

OPEN.

playlie
hour
into
ca.r::i
pas·

)lr:s. (hover Cleveland b cullecti11g
money to lini:sh the .\ mcric~m l'hurch
in Berlin one mnn in Kn,nsa::i City has
given $:!,000 for the purpo:::c.
_\ St. L,mi:-. buok:seller, who ~L year
ngo did thridng
busine:.:!s in \·clttpuk
text book~, :says their snle ha.s now
dropped off to :1\J110:stnothing.
The ~u, ernme11t Jirinting ollice h:15
just published Commodore :,,:.:('hley':sreport or his cxpctlilitm for the relief of
the Greeley arl.ic explorers in 1S,)-l.
Chicn~o hns n.n f',,t:1.hlit:1hment that
doe:s n. good busine~s in renting t:tble
china. lo the hostcs:--cs who ·.rn.nt to
make splurges for particular occa-:ions.

great l>ulk o( hi:-; fortune wa~ made in
real csrn.te operntions.
.\ writer i11 the Leaxenworth
(K:m.)
Tint~ -.,\y.... that the notorious r:liUer I
Quantrcll i.3-not only not cle:lll, but is at
pre~ent in tho \\-"e::-;t,where, nn<ler nn
ns:sl1meJ name, he support:~ him~elf Ly
teaching scl_iool in wintrr :ind workingon a ranch rn summer.
Georgr :)[. Pullman, of pal:1ce-e:tr
f,uuc, i-:en!dii1g him-.:elf:1.gr:rnite pakH·e
home on one of tlw Thou-.::uu.t hland:s
in the ~t. Lawrence.
The nH_11w,·h:ts
g<'ncrously Leen con trilmted l,y diizen:of the L' niteJ ;:'.t:1tc.".)
m --m,t. I ...um-.., collected by porter,.
In Gernuny ;\ prncc--..: 11:1._been di:,,lco,·cred wherel>y :my l.;:ind of wine m:,y
be turned into eha111pa~11e. Thus doe.,s.
supply once :1~ai11ri~e to che a~i1-t,uH:e
of demand.
The worlU coulU not !!o on
forever tlrinkin~ a few million bottle,.
more of champagne every )'C.lr t!-lan
the gm.pc crop in any way warrantc,l
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